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In the New Year

NUMBER 30.NEWS NOTES Of INTEREST.
Brief Items from County, State,

and our Exchanges.
The N. Y. World, Almanac for 1895is before us, and we are inclined to agreewith its editor that it is the best editionever turned out. It is a veritable en•cyclopedia of statistical information, tosay the least of it. It may be had for35st by mail by addressing The World,New York.

+
The estate of the late ex-Gor. Lowndesis valued at over a million, chiefly inbank and mining stocks. His will wasdated April 21, 1904. His widow isgiven $250,000 of property of her ownselection, $50,000 to his daughter, andthe residue to be divided equally amonghis children.

Four soap peddlers have swindled sev-eral hundred housewives in York. Theysold iminense bars of perfumed soap atthree for a quarter,realizing several hun-dred dollars. A bar placed on a shelf ina warm room loses three-fourths of itssize. Used in water, the entire bar meltslike sugar. The discoveries were madetoo late.
+

Rev. Charles Humphreys Littleton, awell-known minister of the MarylandConference of the Methodist ProtestantChurch, died Tuesday morning at hishome, 1905 Harlem avenue, Baltimore.He was painfully injured about threeweeks ago by falling backward as hewas going uptairs at his home. Hestruck his head heavily against the floor,and his nervous system was greatlyshocked

Lewis Prugh, of Woolery's district, aUnion veteran of the war between thestates, dropped dead at the hotel in thevillage of Gamber, at 3 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon. Mr. Prugh was about 62years old and unmarried. He was a sonof the late Abram Prugh. One brother,Upton Prugh, and two sisters, Mrs. Ste-phen Shipley and Miss Anne Prugh, allof this county, survive him. His deathwas caused by apoplexy.
+ + +

One of the most remarkable women inReading, Pa., is Mrs. Caroline Yeakel,widow of Bishop Reuben Yeakel, one ofthe pioneer ministers of the EvangelicalChurch. Mrs. Yeakel was converted 62years ago at the age of 22 years. At thattime she resolved to read her Biblethrough once a year, and she has stuckto her resolution. She is now 84 yearsold, and has just completed reading theBible through the 62nd. time.
+ +

Edward Murphy, alias Morgan, aliasHoward, alias Johnson, was, on Tues-day, released by the Carroll county au-thorities, who could not connect himwith the Mt. Airy bank robbery, andwas immediately re-arrested by Post-office Inspector Gregory, and is nowheld, with Robert L. Stainbach andJohn King, on the charge of robbing thepostoffice at Kingstree, S. C., for whichall three men nave been indicted.
+ + +

The annual report of the board ofmanagers of the House of Refuge con-tains the announcement that the boardis about to acquire a farm of severalhundred acres as the future home of theinstitution, where the cottage systemwill be adopted. It is proposed to applyto the State and to the city for extra ap-propriations, which, with the amounthoped to be realized from the sale of thepresent site, will enable the board. tocarry out its plans.

The safe in the N. C. R. office , atBruceville was burglarized, last Fridaynight, evidently by professionals. About$32.00 in cash, and a lot of valuablepapers belonging to agent Sweigart,were taken. The burglars were trackedin the snow to beyond Middleburg sta-tion, when it is thought that they jiimp-ed a night freight. The door of the safewas blown open and hung by one hinge,gunpowder probably having been used.This is the second safe wrecked in thisoffice within two years.

Mrs. George Yingling, Adams county'soldest citizen, died at the home of herdaughter, Mrs. Jonas Flickinger, alongthe Baltimore pike about three mileseast of New Oxford, in Berwick town-ship, on Sunday evening, January 8th.,from infirmities due to old age. Althoughno record of the birth of Mrs. Yinglingcan be found, it is claimed by her chil-dren and the oldest residents of theneighborhood, that she was born in theyear 1802, which would make her agesomething over 102 years.
+ +

William Miller, one of the most prom-inent farmers of Woolery's district, diedlast Thursday at his home, near Sandy-ville, in his eightieth year. Three sonsand five daughters survive,and he leavesan aged widow. His children are GeorgeA., Frank W. and Harry M. Miller,Mrs.Bradley T. Hering, Mrs. William Bush,Mrs. Dennis A. Smith, Mrs. William C.Benson and Miss Corclelia Miller. Hisoldest son, George A. Miller, has beenconnected with the office of the clerk ofthe Circuit Court for this county formore than 37 years, and is at this timechief deputy clerk.

o statement of the attitude of Presi-dent Roosevelt toward the South willcarry more weight than the utterance ofJudge Thomas G. Jones, lately given outafter a conversation on the subject withthe President. The omission by thePresident during the last campaign ofall reference to the reduction of South-ern representation, fortified by his ex-pression of opinion to Judge Jones inopposition to such legislation, retires thequestion from the arena of discussionduring the next four years. That Mr.Roosevelt had a special feeling againstthe South was never seriously entertain-ed by any fairminded man.
+ 4.

"Free" Schoolbooks.

The free schoolbook policy is a heavyburden on the State treasury. It waspromised when the law was passed in1898 that a full supply of books would bepurchased the first year, and after thatthere would be only renewals, and thecost would be much smaller. But ,toprevent the burden from becoming Ayless the Legislature made an annual ap-propriation of $150,000 and provided forits distribution to the counties and city,whether it is needed or not.
In point of fact many counties did notneed the sums they received, and it wasa.wasteful expenditure and a fund forbook agents, upon which they thrived.This over distribution was and is an en-couragement to extravagance and puts apremium upon the waste and destruc-tion of books. The appropriation of$150,000 was made and a tax of 110 onthe $100 is levied to supply that sum.But this tax is not sufficient, and in theyears since it was levied there is an ag-gregate deffciency of $237,679.36, whichhas been paid out of the general treas-ury.
The payment from the treasury forschoolbooks should not exceed the re-ceipts from the tax laid for this purpose,and that would be ample. Last year itproduced $126,304.52. Probably the bestway to get down to a business basis andto secure economy would be to strikeout this appropriation, repeal the tax andcompel the city and each county to makeits own levy for free books., In thatevent it would be found at once thatbooks would not be so costly, and thecity of Baltimore would be required onlyto buy books for her own schools insteadof having to help to pay for those in al-most every county in the State in addi-tion.-Balt Sun.

Duttera-Miller.

The following sketch is from the Salis-bury (N. C.) Evening Sun, and will beof interest especially to the relatives andfriends of the groom, a former citizen ofTaneytown:
"The following simple announcementwill have a world of interest to Salis-burians: 'Married, January 5th., 1905,at the residence of Mrs. J. S. Booth,Chester, S. C., by the Rev. J. S. Moffatt,D. D., Rev. Dr. W. B. Duttera, pastorof the Faith Reformed Church, Salis-bury, N. C., and Mrs. Mary Miller, ofSalisbury.'
The announcenient is signed by theofficiating minister.
Mrs. Miller went to Chester in theearly part of the week, to visit Mrs. J. S.Booth. There were two persons whoprophesied the outcome of that visit._Mese were not surprised, but it is anunexpectedly sudden culmination of alove affair that has been watched withinterest by the towns-people.
Both parties are prominent. The bridehas been marked for years as one of themost beautiful of Salisbury's youngwomen. She is a daughter of SheriffJulian, a sister of Editor John M. Julianand a friend of everybody. In churchand religious circles she is a prominentworker. No person in Salisbury hasbeen more admired.
Dr. Duttera is a young minister whohas served the Faith Reformed Churchfour years. He built up the church andnow has a splendid congregation. Hehas grown in favor with his people.The young couple went from Chesterto Florida, yesterday, where they willspend their honeynoon. They will re-turn and live in Salisbury."

The Electric Light Question.

A representative of the Fairbanks-Morse Co., was here, last Friday, talk-ing electric lighting plant for Taney-town, and it is to be hoped that ere longthe subject will be taken up seriously indetail. The chief difficulty seems to bethe considerable cost of arc lights forstreet use, but the incandescent lightscould be used for this purpose, at muchless cost; besides, it is not solely forstreet lights that an electric plant is need-ed-we want it for interior lighting andpower.
We find public interest in the subjecton the increase, with considerable di-vision between individuals as to whethera light plant should be owned by thetown,or by a company under a franchisegranted by the town. This question canbe settled, later, after all the facts areknown. The main thing now is to findout the probable cost, revenue and op-erating expense. The gentleman referredto estimates the first cost of plant at$8,000, which does not seem out of reachfor us; at least, it makes the whole mat-ter worth intelligent investigation.

Who Will Open a Window ?
(For the RECORD.)

After a cold and cheerless winter, be-hind closed windows, who has not en-joyed the Spring morning, when sittingby the wide open window, one drinks inthe life-giving air, and admits God'ssunshine into every corner of the longdarkened room. This is, in a smallmeasure only, typical of the invigorat-ing life and sunshine, which has enteredmany darkened hopeless lives, throughthe inspiration which came, twenty-seven years ago, to three women, (thelast of whom has just died) who realizedthe privilege granted by the Master whenhe said, "Inasmuch as ye have done itunto one of the least of these, ye havedone it unto me."
From this small beginning has grownthe "Shut-in Society" with its hundredsof. weary ones, who through the Societyhave found help and comfort, not onlyto bear more cheerfully their own bur-dens, because of the cheer which it hasbrought, to them, but also to help others,more helpless than themselves, which isthe greatest factor in every life for light-ening its burdens and bringing happi-ness, through self-forgetfulness.As I write, there lies on the table be-fore me a little magazine, whose coverdesign well expresses that for which itstands. Almost covering and hiding thecross which is behind it, is a circle en-closing a widely opened window, look-ing out on a summer landscape; aboveit, the comforting promise of the lifehereafter, to those whose lives are full ofpain in this life-"And there shall be nomore pain."

Below the window, to the left of thecross, is the title of the magazine-"TheOpen Vindow"-above the quotation,"The windows of my soul I throw wideopen to the sun." This is the Januarynumber which I have just been reading,and which contains the reports of theyear's work. The secretary and Treas-urer's report that of each of the vice-presidents of the different states in whichthe society has workers, report of themen's department, the boys', the girls',the wheel-chair committee, the helping-hand committee, the seamen's friends'workers, and the Invalid's auxiliary forthe support of an orphan-in India; thelast two being the work of the invalidsfor others, while the rest tell of what hasbeen done for themselves.
It is impossible, in a short article, tocondense all these reports; the helping-hand committee telling of packages ofsilk pieces and materials for fancy work,reading, stationery, stamps, etc., sent tohelp while away weary hours; the wheel-chair committee, of chains, crutches,lifters, hot water bottles, etc., to easepain and give comfort to suffering ones;the other departments, of hundreds ofletters written, reading matter sent,birthday, Christmas and Easter remem-brances, wonder bags and numberlesslittle bits of help, cheer and comfort, toopen the windows of those, who elsewould languish lonely, poor and suffer-ing, behind closed shutters and drawnblinds.
And when one notes that the treasur-er's report, foots up only between threeand four thousand dollars, and thencount the hundreds of lives, which havebeen brightened by this small outlay,the estimate must be that it repays athousand fold. Is it not a thing to bedesired to have a part in this Christ-likework ? Because it is carried on quietlyand unobtrusively, it is none the less agreat work, and a fitting channel inwhich to carry out the admonition, "Letnot thy left hand know what thy righthand doeth."

"Tlm world may sound no trumpets, ring nobells,
The book of life the shining record tells."
And since this society is for the helpof the sick and suffering, it must needshave helpers, and it is for more of theseI would plead. Associate members,theyare called, "who being in tender sym-pathy with the suffering, volunteer inthis ministry of love, for Jesus sake,"writing letters, sending reading-thegood current literature which comes in-to their homes-and doing what theycan to relieve the weariness of the sickroom. Every associate is expected tosubscribe not less than a dollar, annual-ly, to the Society, in return for whichthey will receive the "Open Window."Will everyone who reads this, throw thepaper aside and forget abont it directly?Are there not some whose lives arecrowned with that best of blessings-good health-who can spare a littletime, thought and money, to open theclosed windows of some of those whoare fainting for a breath of the pure airof love and sympathy which you cangive them, and which without your helpthey may never get ?

Are there not some who when the Sonof Man shall come in His glory wouldlike to hear the commendation-"I wassick and ye visited me, I was in prisonand ye came unto me. Inasmuch as yehave done it unto the least of these yehave done it unto me ?" If so,write fora sample copy of the "Open Window,for further information on the subject,or send your name at once, as a mem-ber to-Miss M. H. HADLEY, 50 Liv-ingston St., New Haven, Conn.

[IR[ IN[AR TAN[YTOWN.
-

Union Bridge Farmer's Club. FARmERs, iNsTilla. Short Course in Dairying.__
There are a great many boys who ex-pect to engage principally in dairying asa life work. For such the College has

___(For the REconn.)
Club met at Reuben Sayler's, Jan. 14,1905. Members present, R. Sayler and --4--

U
Samuel Bricker's New Barn and family, D. Wolfe and wife, J. Smith andwife, H. Fuss, wife and children, Edna

To be held in Taneytown and provided a short course in dairying.Dairymen of the present day need in-
Shed Destroyed.

•

and Paul; Wm. Ebbert, wife and son,Miss Sara Wolfe and sisters, Miss HelenRinehart, M. T. Haines,wife and daugh-
Westminster. struction in the new methods which havecome to the front and revolutionized theindustry in the last few years. This

-
On Thursday night, fire destroyed the ter, Lulu; Visitors, Mrs. E. 0. Manna- The following programs will be render-

course will commence at the same time

barn, wagon Shed and hog house, own-ed by Samuel Bricker on the Emmits-burg road, Taneytown district. The firewas discovered shortly after 8 o'clockin the fodder stack at one end of thebarn, which soon communicated to thebuilding and burned fiercely without theslightest possibility of its being saved,and later the wagon shed and hog housealso burned to the ground.

kee, Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Bernie Rine _hart, Miss Ida Garver and niece, MissesGertie and Irene Martin, and Miss Mag-gie Colleberry.
Our hostess, as well as the Club, wasmost pleasantly and agreeably surprisedby the arrival of Mrs. Mannakee, one ofour useful members when she was aresident of this neighborhood. In duetime dinner was announced, and after

ed in Taneytown and Westminster, dur-i___ng this month, under the direction of_Wm.. L. Amoss, Director of Farmers'Institutes, both of which should be gen-erally attended. This is the first to beheld in. Taneytown, and, while the pro-gram is shorter than seems desirable'farmers in this section of the countyshould sh.ow their . appreciation of theopportunity and give it their presence

as the short course in agriculture, and•will last eight weeks. The requirementsand conditions are the same as for theshort agricultural course.
As the greater part of the dairy workof the State is in making butter in theprivate dairy, and in producing milk for
S city supplir these special lines willth '- ' • •be particular y emphasized in the in-struction given, though sufficient practi-

Miss Nettie Clingan, who has lived enjoying to the fullest, the fine culinary and full co-operation.
cal work will be given in butter making

with Mr. and Mrs. Bricker for many art of our hostess, President Wolfe called Westminster, January 23rd. to fit a few of the better qualified to take

years, was the heroine of the hour, as the meeting to order. After the read- This meeting will be held in the Court charge of creameries, a large number of

she entered the burning barn and turned ing and adopting of last meeting's min- House, from 10.30 a. m., to 4 p. m.,and which are found in the State. All in-

out all of the horses, the cattle were also utes, Committee B was called upon. the program will be- struction, as far as possible, will include

saved by others who arrived soon. The In response, M. T. Haines read Morning-"Some fticts for the Farmer both theoretical and practical work, and

barn was filled with large quantities of "Breeds for the Dairy," which recom- and Teacher" by Dr. H. P. Miller, of the text book and lectures will be illus-

grain and hay, and the wagon shed mends the raising of calvesz and thinks Sunbury, Ohio; "Care of Milk," by Ed- trated in the creamery, which is equip-

cribs with corn. The wagons and ma- there is good profit in growing them, as ward Van Alstyne.
ped with separators, churn and butter

chinery in the shed were saved. The it costs but $20 to $25 to raise a calf and Afternoon-"Care and management worker, and power and hand Babcock

buildings were all practically new, and good cows usually sell for much more of a Farm team" by Dr. H. P. Miller; machines are in daily use.

first-class. than that. M. E. IIaines read, "The "Principles of Potato growing," by Ed- Separating cream from milk will be

The large new dwelling was saved only Sta.ge Driver's Story." A vivid de- ward Van Alstyne.
taught by lectures and by wprk with the

because it was covered with slate, and scnption of the thrilling escape of the Taneytown, January 25th. two separators in the creamery.

because of the heroic efforts of the neigh- driver, while carrying a large sum of The meeting will be held in Reindol- Ripening the cream and butter mak-

bore in placing water where it was need- money, from two desperate road agents. lar's Opera House, from 10 a. m., to 4 ing will be taught by lectures, and the

ed. Mr. Bricker was ill and could ren- In the absence of the other members of p. In., with the following program- student will be required to do the churn-

der but slight assistance, though there the committee, P. Wood and wife, who Morning-"Some facts for the Farmer ing sufficiently to become thoroughly

was comparatively little that could be are at present sojourning in Pasadena, and Teacher," by Dr. H. P. Miller, of familiar with the entire process.

done, except in saving the movable con- Cal., our President read his very inter- Sunbury, Ohio, a successful farmer and Milk testing will be taught from text,

tents of the buildings. There seems to esting letter in the last Pilot. stock raiser, particularly of sheep. He and students will be thoroughly drilled

be little or no doubt that the fodder Lulu Haines very nicely recited is one of the 'Jest Institute workers and in the use of the Babcock test.

stack was purposely set on fire, and the "Little Joe." Mrs. D. Wolfe read a is regarded as authority on stock. Bacteriology will be taught from text,

strong indignation of the hundreds who beautiful selection, "The Farm Home. "Rational Cattle Feeding" by Edward and all methods for producing thorough-

gathered was very freely expressed. and its Influences." "Home is where Van Alstyne, of Kinderhook, N. Y., a ly clean milk will be discussed.

Mr. Bricker had insurance in the Dug the walls are frescoed with love, and the specialist in fruit and dairy; he has been Feeding the dairy cow will be taught

Hill Company, the details of which can- floors are carpeted with strength." prominent in Institute work since 1887, by lectures.
not be given, except that he had $1000 President Wolfe read an article, "Who and had charge of the "Model Dairy" Each student will be expected to pro-

on the barn. The contents of the build- Shall Rule ?" which is sent for publica- at the Buffalo Exposition. vide himself with two white suits, which

iugs were, about 275 bushels of. wheat, 6 tion. As a sequel, Jesse Smith read the Afternoon-"The Farmers' Garden" can be purchased at small cost.

tons of rye straw, 45 tons of hay, 1300 or very excellent editorial in last week's by Thomas H. White, of the Md. Exper- In addition to the regular short course

1400 bushels of corn, 13 hogs and shoats RECORD. A communication was receiv- iment Station; "Crops that improve the an apprentice course in dairying is offer-

all harness and many smaller items. ed from the American Anti-Trust Soil," by Dr. H. P. Miller. ed, which has for its special object the

The loss is thought to be $1000, more League, in regard to the "Hearst Bill," Admission free to everybody. Bring preparation of boys to take charge of

than the insurance, at a low estimate. which was indorsed by the Club. Daniel the ladies. In addition to the above dairy herds, as there is a larger demand
Wolfe and Mary E. Haines were unan-imously re-elected President and Secre-tary for another year. Committee C,

topics, it is expected that other interest-ing questions will be discussed, especial-iy if there be a demand for any particu-

for such than we have been able to fill.These places usually pay much betterwages than can be secured by the ordi-

I
A Poultry Catalogue.

We have just finished a new cataloguefor Charles E. H. Shriner and his "Ma-ryland Poultry Yard" products, whichrepresents a growing industry for Taney-

W. S. Rinehart and wife, Sara Wolfeand sisters, is authorized to report atAl. T. Haines', Feb. 05, 1905.
MARY E. HAINES, Sec.

:-

lar topic not
be answered,

Pittsburgh's

given. Questions will also nary farm hand. The boys taking thiscourse are expected to stay six months,and put in practically all of the forenoonand an hour in the afternoon, milking,
Greatness.town. Mr. Shriner is gradually build-

working with the dairy herd and making
-ing up a stood business, strictly on mer-it and fair dealing, which we predict will

Who Shall Rule?
--

(For the RECORD.)
After the manner of the tardy but

butter. They will receive instructions inthe same subjects as the boys taking the
continue to increase, year by year, asthe business is one which will never go

,Read before Union Bridge Farmer sClub by Daniel Wolfe;
eventual merger of Gotham's surround-ing 

municipalities into Greater New
short course in dairying, and to cora-pensate them for their work their board

"out of style," and which, strangelyenough, has for many years been almosttotally ignored by the average farmer.Poultry raising, and the profits there-from,is one of the questions to which our

"My friends, I wish to call your atten-tion to the political struggle now in prog-ress for the supremacy of cimtrol in ourfederal and state legislatures. The war-fare is between t he great body of the corn-

York, the Steel City at last appears tobe in very fair prospect of soon indeedabsorbing many outlying boroughs Andits neighboring city of Allegheny; andso becoming the fourth largest of Amer-

and lodging will be furnished free, theonly expense being for the two whitet b dding and for wash-
s.ui s, Bnecessary e ,
mg. oys ove.r seventeen, and whoknow how to milk, are wanted, and all

agriculturists must turn, if they wouldbe fully alive to their opportunities.
mon people and the allied monopolists.The people have the advantage of num-hers. The trusts are better organizedand have the almighty dollar. The peo-ple want only proper organization sothat they can secure concert of action towin in the fight. Farmers' Clubs, Gran-.and Labor unions are the agencies

ican cities. Elliott borough, adjoininon the west, was annexed and becamgethe Thirty-ninth ward on Jan. 2, 1905.• - ,Pittsburgh s present population is354 000 , •t„ area 29 square mi es, net prop-_erty valuation of $395,103,760, 121 mills'ta.x-rate covering $7,394,000 annual run-rung expenses. There are 410 patrol-

such applying will be given preference inthe order of their apptication. As onlythree apprentices can be acconnnodatedat one time, it may be necessary for ap-plicants to wait some time for theirturn.For further particulars address, Presi-dent R. W. Silvester, Maryland Agricul-tural College, or Director H. J. Patter-

For a Purer Journalism.
-

The RECORD has received of Lucy Ty-son Fitzhugh, Baltimore. Chairman ofthe Friends' Press Association of Balti-more Yearly Meeting, the following cir-cular letter which explains itself, as wellas the laudable object of the movementwith which she is identified. We have

ges
ring t e people into working

that must b ' h
organized bodies to make their strengthefficient in the strife.
The a ressive spirit of the monopo-lists is It has

men who police beats, 20 sergeants, 10l.reutenants, 5 inspectors, and 12 detec-tives; 8 police stations and 2 specialpatrol stations aside from headquarters.A preeminent fire department comprises

son, Md. Agrl. Experiment Station, Col-lege Park, Md.

For and Against Jim Crow Law.
only to say that the RECORD is endeav-oring to follow just such a course as theone outlined, and we trust that theremay develop a public sentiment every-where which will demand that the great-est of all educational mediums, the press,shall be pure, and helpful as well."In sending you our fOurteenth annualgreeting, we desire to commend the goodyour paper has accomplished during thepast year. The Editorial Staff have re-peatedly told us that the public demandcalls for the sensational. Hence, we areearnestly endeavoring to encourage thepeople Co receive into their homes onlythe sheets that are pure and uplifting.Having entered the Twentieth Centurywith advanced ideas of higher living,andseeing the world move on to greater per-fection in every line of work, we are de-sirous that the newspaper, which isknown to be one of our strongest educa-tional mediums. shall advance with theperiod into a higher state of moral exist-ence.
Our motive is not to antagonize; ouraim is to encourage and help bring aboutthe glad day when editors and journal-ists will stand upon such elevated groundthat no garbled account of any circum-stance, or medical advertisement thatcarries with it immoral suggestions will

egsgerywher6 manifested.been brought very prominently beforethe public in some of the Western states;notably in Missouri and Colorado. Folk,the her-oic cham lion for honest govern-ment h•is unearlthed appalling corrup-, '"non of such long standing that it hadsettled into a "custom of the country."The grand jury of Missouri says, the con-fession of State Senators appalled them.It seems our olitical corruption is a sys-tem that pernpreates the whole body pol-itic, not confined to the cities but ex-tends to the County, State, UnitedStates.
Who is responsible for this state ofthin ? The ring l'e ' • • b tgs po 1 mans, y es, ustill more culpable than they are the cor _orate ma nates• the bi business menPwho we likge to lic'inor angd often envy.They have by bribery, seduced and cor-rupted our law makers and judges intoan oliaarchv.
R '''S - d B k L' l S ffay tanner a er, Imo n te ensand Miss Ida Tarbell have been showingup the iniquitous and hideous featuresof the trusts giving a warning note tothe count 'of its dan er. In McClure'sma azinerYRav Stannagrd Baker describesthegmilita; y despotism that prevailed inColorado. -He says, "Part of state placedunder martial law; there was a rigorous
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. . - _. Annapolis, M. d.., Ja.n. 1/.-The ques-thin of the validity ot the recently pass-e.d act of the legislature to provide forthe separation of persons of the whiteand colored races on public conveyances,known as the "Jim Crow" law, wasraised in the appeal of William R. H.•Hart against the State of Maryland,which was argued in the Court of Ap-Peals this morning. Hart is a coloredsschool teacher in Washington, D. C., andw as arrested and fined in Cecil county,•Md., while he was a poassenger betweenPhiladelphia and Washington on thePhiladelphia Baltimore and Washing-. • 'ton Railroad. He was ordered to leavethedapaf rtment assigned to-white peoplean re u,sed to go.
State Senator Henry M. McCollough,of Cecil, is the counsel for the appellantand made a strong argument against thevalidity of the whole measure. It wasbased on the contention that under theConstitution of the United States exclu-sive power was reserved to the federalment to regulate conimerce be-tgwo'Ne'eeirinthe s.tates, and that in so far as itmolted to interstate Passengers the lawa. • • • ' -was invalid It was further argued that• • 'if it was held that the law did not applyb t t te th thas. e wee.n s a s, en e appellant,
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be allowed to appear in the columns oftheir papers.
Our greeting to you carries with it ourwarmest wishes and most sincere desiresfor your success. Will you kindly sendus an acknowledgement of your Byrn-pathy with us in our work for the uplift-mg of one of the most powerful factorsfor good or evil?"

censorship over speech and the press;arbitrary arrests without warrant; inno-cent persons thrown into prison, and toca the climax Gov. Peabody suspendedthe') writ of habeas cor us, and then de-
ra ju ges o re easefied the fede 1 ' ci p t 1 the

prisoners.
A gatling gun was placed at entranceouse an a o y o troops

of court h d b d fplanted squarely in front of the judge's

port says, that the has beenree from typhoid fever.
The finances of the hospital are in goodcondition, and the report of the trees-urer shows that the expenditures havebeen kept within the amount availablefor maintenance. Strict economy in alldepartments of the institution has beenobserved, commensurate with the health,comfort and welfare of those under its

being an interstate passenger, had coin-mitted no offense.
Attorney-General William S. Bryan,Jr upheld the law as a valid exercise"of the police powers of a state. Heclaimed that the state would be helplessto protect itself if it had no power to_nass such laws as the legislature regard-- - •ed as proper for the protection of itspeace and good order from those coming

bench. This bold course of the Govern- charge.
from other states.

Orphan's Court Proceedings. or has no parallel, no precedent in all The cultivation of the land continues If the case is lost by the appellants it
the history of our country. Not in allthe rebellion, when thousands of sympa-thizers were plotting and planning to

to be an important factor, not only as asource of revenue, but also a most de-sirable form of occupation for the pa-

will be carried to the Supreine Court ofthe United States.

-
MONDAY, Jan. 16th., 1905.-John H.Repp, executor of Samuel H. Repp, de-ceased, returned inventories of personal aid, and did aid, the enemies of the un- tients. The returns from the farm ex-

property, money and debts, and receiv-ed order to sell personal property.Elias 0. Grimes and Charles L. Thom-son, administrators of Jacob Thomson,returned additional inventory of money,and settled first account.
Dr. Clotworthy Birnie, executor ofFrances Birnie, deceased, returned in-ventory of personal property and money.Mary E. Smith and Harry S. Allison,executors of Charles D. Smith,deceased,

ion, did any state suspend the writ.In this very reprehensible conduct ofthe Governor, he was supported by themonopolists, both morally and financial-ly. Are ̀ we the people' going to rule ,01,we the trusts? We must either rule orbe ruled.

ceed that of any previous year.
The net cost of maintaining the hos-

P ital for the past year was U10,815.96 as
comp ared with $115,157.79 for the yearprevious; and the cost per capita of 556Patients was $139.31, as compased withthe per capita cost of $209.37 for 550 pa-tients for the year previous.
Heredity and the excessive use of alco-hol again head the list as the most po-tent factors in the exciting causes of those

While the Czar of Russia was at aservice blessing the waters of the Neva,a rain of missiles came from a can-non that was firing salutes, and itwas believed to have been an attemptto assassinate him. An immense labor. .strike is also on, in Russia, which is.assuming political importance, andmay develop into revolution. On thewhole, Russia is a most unhappy coun-try at present.

:-
Jurors for February Term.
-

Judge Thomas on Thursday_, drew
received warrant to appraise real estate.Francies A. Taylor and Howard E. the fon . ' ' f h F bowing jurors or t e e ruaryterm of Court;

admitted to the asylum. ., t
1

Taylor, administrators of William H.Taylor, deceased, returned additional Dist. No. 1.-Abrahain J. Hahn, JohnH. Harman.
Big Strike Porbabie on P. R. R. Glst.-LJoshua Lockard has just corn-pleted an artesian well 66 ft. deep, forof

R. has voted,

report of sale, and settled first and finalaccount. Dist. No. 2.-John C. Hollenberry,Jacob D. Young.
The Brotherhood

of the P. R.
Railroad trainmen

by a large ma-
Walter Allen.
Washington Camp No. 20, P. 0. S. of

George E. Cox, administrator,de bonis Dist. No. 3.-A. Franklin Crouse, jority, to go on a strike, and will likely A., of this place, is arranging to hold an

non cum testamento annexo of Melchor Franklin H. Bowman. do so unless the differences are arbitrat- entertainment and oyster supper on

Cox, deceased, settled third account. Dist. No. 4.-Ezra Little, Ninirod ed in a very few days. The question at Washington's birth-day, Feb. 22.

Letters of administration, de bonis Green. issue is that of compulsory firing by Wm. F. Jordan gave a social to his.

non cum testamento annexo on the es- Dist. No. 5.-James F. Buckingham, brakemen. The company requires a many friends on Tuesday night, of this

tate of Daniel Baumgardner, deceased, Jacob Powder. freight brakeman to assist firemen in week.

granted unto George L. Stocksdale.
Dist. No. 6.--William H. Yingling, feeding locomotives on difficult grades. Mr. Lewis Prugh, of Gamber, a vst-

TUESDAY, Jan. 17th., 1905.-Nelson Samuel Miller and Henry K. Miller. W. G. Lee, representing the trainmen, eran of the civil war, dropped deadwat

Grove and Charles Grove, Jr., adminis-trators of Charles Grove, deceased, set- Dist. No. 7.-Abraham S. Leist,er,Geo.A. Bixler, Jesse W. Myers, Emanuel D.
says; "No other railroad company inthis country or Canada has ever asked a

his boarding house, on Monday evening,of this week. He had been in usual

tled first and final account.
Whitmore. brakeman to fire a locomotive. On all health all day until evening when he

Samuel T. Otto and Charles W. Otto,administrators of Mary V. Otto, deceas-ed, settled first and final account.

D' N 8 JhSM El'h
ist. o. .- o n , . yers, is aJackson. 

•Dist. No. 9.-George H. Baker.

other lines firemen and brakemen arecarried in separate lists. It is the desireof the brotherhood men that they be kept

told Mrs. Shipley that he was going towalk up town and she seeing that he didnot look well told him he had better sit
Dist. No. 10.-John C. Humbert. in separate classes. down for a while, which he did, and

MARRIED.
Dist. No. 11.-Charles W. Bowersox, "The whole trouble originated in the died almost at once.Edward L. Bachman. laying off of a forward brakeman of each Andrew G. Phillips gave a birthday

NEUBANKS-FLEAGLE.-On Dec. 26, Dist. No. 12.-Cleveland Anders. crew by the Pennsylvania Railroad some dinner, on Sunday last, it being the

1905, at Niantic, Ill. at the home of her Dist. No. 13.-Williain D. Burall. months ago. Before that time the corn- birthday of both Mr. and Mrs. Phillips.

brother Harry C. ileagle, Mr. Frank
pany's freight crews generally consisted Only the near relatives were present.

Neubanks to Miss B. Estelle Fleagle. r•-
of one more brakeman than the numberPastor Surprised. carried by other railroads. When that

-1„___
MYERS-HOLLENBAUGH.-On Jan. 17,

was the case the trainmen made no ob- Harney.-Mrs. John J. Hess, of this

_
(For the RECORD.)
On Wednesday evening, Jan. 18th.,

1905, near Jordan's Retreat, by ElderW. H. Franklin, Mr. John A. Myers to jection to the practice of the front brake-men assisting the firemen, but when the
place, on last Saturday,received a strokeof paralysis in her left side.

Miss Lillie Hollenbaugh.
the members and friends of the M. P. extra brakeman was taken off the men Joseph Orndorff, of this place, is on

DIFFENDAL-FREBERT.-On Jan. 18, church at Uniontown turned out "en raised serious objection to it. the sick list, suffering with weakness of

1905, at Union Bridge, by Rev. Fred. A. masse" and took the parsonage by "The objection is largely due to the the heart. .
Cook, Mr. Patrick H. Diffendal to Miss storm, "pounding" the pastor, Rev. fact that the brakemen dress to with- Mrs. Daniel Sweigart, of York, is

Carrie E. Frebert. C. E. McCullough and family, in a way stand cold weather, and when they are home on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
that brought happiness and good cheer, compelled alternately to fire and brake Mrs. Daniel Hess.

CONOVER-SHOEMAKER.-On Jan. 19,1905, at noon at the bride's home, Har-
in the shape of a huge donation, consist-ing of flour, poultry (both alive and

they subject themselves to the risk ofcontracting pneumonia or, at the least,
Our public school is yet in need of onething, and that is, a flag. Let there be

ney, by Rev. H. P. Sanders, Mr. Claude dressed), canned fruits and vegetables, heavy colds.
one raised on the pole in front of the

E. Conover to Miss Marian M. Shoemak- preserves, jellies, groceries, lard, butter, "It is true that General Manager At- building, in the near future.

sr.
apples, and many other wholesome anduseful articles; also a barrel of corn for

terbury made certain propositions, oneof which was that brakemen doing fire
The I. 0. 0. F. Lodge, of this place,had an oyster supper last Wednesday

-1

Church Notices. "Betty," the faithful occupant of the men's work on stipulated grades, more evening, which caused an overflow of
parsonage stable. particularly of the middle division, and people. The supper was for the benefit

Services in the M. P. church on Sunday, at10:30 a. m., and 7.30 p. m. A feature of thewening service will b" special musical

After an address by Mr. M. A. Zollic-koffer, which was responded to by Rev.
for stipulated distances, should be paidfiremen's wages for the time they were

of the members and their families.pro-rram by the choir. McCullough, prayer was offered and the actually engaged in firing. -1-.C. E. McCimi,ocoE, Pastor, company sang "Blest be the tie that "Mr. Atterbury's offer to pay the ex- Union Mits.-The ladies of the M. E.
Communion services at Harney on Sundaynorning, at 10 o'clock. Preaching in Taney-

binds, Our hearts in Christian love."The ladies then took possession and
tra wage for such times as firing wasdone on the Middle division from Har-

church will hold a festival in the hall,this Saturday evening. The funds to go

;own, Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Revival'next,
served the guests (numbering between risburg to Altoona would net them but for missionary purposes.

wrvices this week and at 7 o'clock.E. C. B. CASTLE, Pastor. seventy and eighty) with cake, fruits,chocolate and coffee. The evemng was
a small money return, not over $1.50 amonth in many cases. From Tyrone to

Rev. Samuel Fox, of Littlestown, willconduct a revival in the M. E. church

Reformed services at BaustChurch,Sunday,fan. 22, 1905, at 2 0 clock, p. m.
FRED. A, Coon, Pastor.

spent in social converse, and games bythe younger guests. The church choirrendered several choice selections, con-

Huntingdon is a distance of about 28miles. A fireman's pay is $3.08 for 12hours. A brakeman receives $2.53 for

this place, beginning this Sunday eve-ning, 22nd.
Communion services in the Reformed

There will be a joint Communion service sisting of anthems, solos and a quartet. 12 hours work. Ordinarily the run from church, Silver Run, last Sunday, were

d the Taneytown and Piney Creek Presq-trian churches, in the Taneytown churc •lunday morning, Jan. 22nd.. at 10 a. m. Pre-
The company dispersed at a late hour,all expressing themselves as having

Tyrone to Huntingdon would be madein about two hours. The difference be-
well attended: The collection amountedto $116.25.

iaratori service on. Saturday previous, at 2 spent a delightful evening. tween the pay of a fireman and that of a The I. 0. M. closed their oyster sup-

). m. Session meeting at 1.30 p. m. Thererill be no Sabbath School in the Taneytown brakeman is about 4 7-12 cents an hour. per last Saturday evening.
:'resbyterian church that morning, neither Consequently a brakeman compelled to Mrs. Barbara Zacharias,who has been

Lay Bible Class nor Church service at Piney The RECORD has added a considerable assist in firing a locomotive would only ill is slowly recovering.

3reek. Communion Sunday afternoon. C. E.A 7 p. m. Prayer-meeting on Wednesday,vening. at 7 p. m.
number of new subscribers, recently,without special effort. Probably our

receive an extra compensation of about9 1-6 cents for his two hours work as a
Harvey Bart, of Benton county, Ind.,was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

R. P AAA:1E11mq Pnatnr friends have been at work. Keen it nn! fireman."
tr-..,„-,+,, in.+ ,,,m,t.

a

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENC[.
Latest Items of News Furnished

by Regular Contributors.
All communications for the RECORD mustbe signed by the writer's own name:not nec-essarily for publication, but as an evidencethat the matters and facts transmitted arelegitimate and correct. Items of a mischiev-ous character are not wanted.The RECORD otiice is connected with the C.& P. and Maryland Telephones, from 7.30 a.m. to 5.30 p. m., and the office is usually openfrom 6 to 7 p. m. The Editor's residence isalso connected with the Maryland 'phone.

Correspondents are requested not to
send results of prize drawings, as they
will not be publiehed, because of viola-
tion of the Postal laws in so doing; be-
sides, we do not desire to give even this
slight encouragement of such events.-
ED. RECORD.

McKinstry's.-The greater majorityof McKinstryites have about completedtheir ice harvest for this season; someof the most diligent ones hauled fromthe freeze prior to this, while others,more or less indolent, did not preparetheir ice houses in due time to fill fromthe first freeze, and in consequence,were compelled to wait until this week,when nature again crystalized our littlelake, which had just been refreshed froma recent rain, into a solid body of ice,ranging in thickness from 7 to 9 inches.Mrs. J. W. Fuss and daughter, Paul-ine. who have been under the doctor'scare for the past two or three weeks, weare glad to learn, are able to be outagain; the latter returning to school inWestminster, on Monday.
W. R. Zurnbrun, our popular miller,shipped another car load of flour to Bal-timore, the latter part of last week.Mrs. Elton Keefauver, of York, Pa.,is spending a short time with her par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Keefauver,of this place.
Mrs. Edw. J. Rinehart had the end ofher middle finger amputated last week,by Dr. Brown, of Union Bridge, causedfrom a splinter penetrating to the bone.Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Senseney, of Un-iontown, were visiting the latter's par-ents, on Sunday last.
Owing to the recent sickness of ourmail carrier, C. R. Metcalfe, he hasbeen obliged to creep in for a few days,and has substituted David Rinehart inhis place.
Franklin Repp, of Washington, D. C.,was visiting friends and relatives in ourvicinity this week.
Mrs. Lizzie Fuss, who has been on thesick list, is much improved at this writ-ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pfoutz wereamong the number that attended the35th. wedding anniversary of Mr. andMrs. Ezra Garner, of Linwood, onWednesday eve, the 11th.
While Mr. and Mrs. John R. Keefau-ver were walking home from the store,one evening last week, Mrs. Keefauverhad the misfortune of falling down thebank in front of her yard gate, whichresulted in cracking her hip bone. Dr.Hoff, the attending physician, reportsthat she will be confined to her bed forseveral weeks.
John W. Black, who has been farmingthe Chas. E. Smith farm the past year,expects to quite farming, and will makesale of farming implements, March lst.M. 0. Repp, and son Wesley, loadedtwo car loads of stock for the Baltimoremarkets, on Saturday last; one fromYork Road, and the other from theirusual point, Union Bridge.
One of the most attractive "Flinch"parties of the season was held at theresidence of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Fis-sel. on Tuesday eve. About 30 invitedguests were present, and enjoyed theevening by playing "Flinch" and otherinteresting games until a late hounwhenall were invited to the dining room,where a table laden with all kinds offruits, cakes, candies, etc., had beenprepared, to which all did ample justice;after which they bade farewell, and allexpressed themselves as having nothingto lament over, but well pleased withthe evening, except Charles, who hadthe misfortune of having his "top brokenoff his body," and did not discover ituntil he had reached home, and on ex-amining found that his horse hadbroken loose and ran into an apple tree,dislocating a large limb, and leaving hisbuggy top behind for a keepsake.

Union Bridge.-Jacob Peipert hasbeen rapidly selling out his large stockof clothing and shoes, this week, thatwas damaged by the fire.
The Evangelistic services in the M. P.church have been well attended; goodearnest meetings and a few conversions.The rebuilding of the 'warehouse, byHerbert Miller, is being rapidly pushedto completion, considering the coldw ema trhs

. T. Hammond, of Brooklyn,near Baltimore, is spending part of thisweek with her daughter, Mrs. Rev. Ed-gar T.. Read.
Mrs. Eliza Engleman is spending aweek or two in Frederick City, with herdaughter, Mrs. Amon Burgee and fam-ily.
Mrs. John S. Repp is spending a weekor more in Frederick City,arnong friends.Mrs. Elsie Miller, of Philadelphia, isspending a couple weeks with her father,JOSeph Wolfe.
Win. Zumbrun, of Baltimore,is spend-ing a week here with his mother,Mrs. Mary Zumbrun.
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Bennet and son,Thomas, of Warfieldsburg, spent fromSaturday to Monday with Mr. and Mrs.L. E. Stauffer. Mr. and Mrs. HarryStauffer and.Mrs. Cora Stauffer, of NewWindsor, spent Sunday with his sister,Mrs. L. E. Stauffer.
The speaker for the men's meeting,Thursday evening, Jan. 26th., at the M.P. church, will be Rev. Dr. C. L. Laws,of Baltimore. Come and hear a fine ad-dress, to men only.
The Ladies' Society of the M. P.church will hold their annual oyster andmeat supper, about the 22nd. of Feb.

M. C. I. NOTES.
The Bible Term is in full session. Withable instructors in charge, with manywholesome lessons to give and with largeand appreciative audiences, the workcannot be other than interesting andprofitable. Great interest is being mani-fested in the Mission wqrk which is incharge of Sister Howe, 'of the BrooklynMission.
Owing to the absence of Elder H. C.Early, wino, on account of illness in thefamily, has been kept at home, Elder C.D. Bonsack, of Westminster, has beenconducting the evening services.Besides having a good attendancefrom the adjacent community, we havewith us, men and women from the East-ern Shore of Md., Baltimore, Frederick,Hagerstown, Waynesboro and elsewhere.The dining room is crOwded to over-flowing.
Laura Jennings, a former Bible stu-tdeerilitti,. is taking advantage of the special

Saturday the 21st., the regular workwill be dispensed with and special workwill be taken up instead.
_

Melrose.-The Jan. issue of our mag-azine had a photograph of the new"Mission Worker" building on the frontcover. It goes to far away Alaska whichis a part of our great republic
Since the Rockdale engine became un-fit for service our freight is handled by alarge engine the type of those used onntheessB.. & 0. which makes the hills of oldCarroll echo and re-echo with its hoarse-

Those men who were in the hand caranicicniedse.nt, have nearly all recovered suffi-ciently to resunie their work in the ore

Jonas Warehime and wife; John S.Wentz, wife and son, of Manchester,spent sunday last with Samuel Boyerand family. Mr. and Mrs. Warehiniealso visited Emanuel Sellers and family.

Double Pipe Creek.-Rev. Harris,ot Thurmont M. E. church, called onmembers in town last week.Mrs. A. C. Miller and Mrs. EdwardEssig, spent Sunday with their father,J. H. Miller, of near town.
Willie Curfman went to Baltimore,Monday, where he will spend a fewweeks with his sisters.
Miss Edna Fitz, of near Emnaitsburg,is spending a few days with her cousin,Harry Fogle.
Quite a number of our town folks at-tended the dance given in the J. 0. U.M. Hall, at Rocky Ridge, on Tuesdaynight. They were lightly entertainedand say they had a royal good time.Mrs. F. J. Shorb is on the sick list,butat present writmg is very much iinprov-ed.
Mrs. Samuel Weybright, Sr., anddaughter, Mary, are attending the Bibleterm at M. C. I., this week and next. -J. P. Weybright is suffering with asore eye, from dressing a buhr; a parti-cle of the buhr, or the steel pick, struckhim in the pupil of the eye. Last Sat-urday morning Dr. C. H. Diller per-formed an operation, and removed theobject and at present lle is getting alongnicely.
William Sheeley, of Walkersville, wasvisiting friends and relatives in andaround town a few days this week.J. P. Weybright killed a beef, dressingit in thirty-four minutes; if he keeps thisrate np he will reach Prof. Curry'sm ark .

York Road.-Mrs. Jacob Birely, ofFrekerick, spent Friday last with Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Newman.Miss Miller, of atocky Ridge, made . aflying visit to this place, last week.William Stansbury, who had been illwith typhoid fever, is improving slowlyunder the care of Dr. Watt, and a train-ed nurse.
Last Thursday evening, grandmotherBarnhart and sister Sarah J. Carmackwere the recipients of a donation consist-ing of groceries, meat, potatoes, flour,apples and many other good things. Theparticipants were the people of YorkRoad and vicinity. Grandmother is en-joying good health considering her ad-vanced age.
Last Friday night, burglars enteredthe office of the Pennsylvania railroadat Bruceville, and secured about $32.00belonging to the R. R. by blowing openthe safe; they also took a pocket bookcontaining some valuable papers belong-ing to the Agent W. W. Sweigart. Theysecured tools by breaking into the toolhouse which is not far from the Station;they also took a horse blanket from Mr.Lewis Hahn's stable, which, it is sup-posed, was used to deaden the report,as it was left in the office. They weretracked in the snow to Middleburg Sta-tion, but as the tracks were lost then, itis supposed they got on a freight train.A student from the Seminary at Get-tysburg will preach Sunday morning, atMt. Zion Lutheran church.

Linwood.-Dr. and Mrs. Weaver andMrs. M. A. Mannakee, of Washington,D. C., and Mrs. R. T. Darby, of Wil-liamsport, Md., were guests of Jos. L.Haines and family the past week.W. Morris Haines is the crack shotwith a rifle in this vicinity. During thepresent fall and winter season he shotand killed eighteen large hawks. Whatother section of our county can reportsuch wholesale "Slaughter of the Inno-cents?"
By invitation, a number of our youngpeople attended a party at Miss KatieFissel's, near Sam's Creek, Tuesday eve-ning. A lively and enjoyable time wasexperienced by all, and the conclusionreached was that it is a fine place to go.Monday, February 6th., at one o clockthe stockholders of the Linwood UnionLiterary Association are requested tomeet and elect directors to manage theaffairs of the Association the ensuingyear.
Mrs. Nathan Englar and Mrs. Creagerwere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. El B.McKinstry, on Wednesday.
Mrs. Madge McKinstry visited JohnA. Englar and wife, on Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W. Senseneygave a dinner. on Thursday to their rel-atives in the Senseney and Repp familiesand other friends.
E. B. Garner and wife celebrated the35th anniversary of their marriage, onthe llth., by entertaining a number oftheir friends.
J. Ham. Shew has very much improv-ed from his paralyzed condition men-tioned some tune ago.

Mayberry.-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rod-key have returned from Harrisburg, Pa.,after a three week's visit to their son,and relatives.
The telephone lines have all been re-paired since the ice and sleet of severalweeks ago, and are now giying very sat-isfactory service. The private line run-ning to H. E. Fleagle's store, sufferedthe most. The long distance, or Mary-land phone having undergone an over-hauling quite recently, by replacing theold poles with new ones, and puttingcross-arms on to the Plank road, andfrom there the same change was made toWestminster. The holes are all dugfrom the Mayberry road to Taneytown,preparatory to the erection of new poles,after which we will have very satisfac-tory service to either place.

Keysville.-Edward Shorb returnedfrom his southern trip very much pleased.James N. Fox, of Arlington, visitedhis father here, last Friday.
Miss Belva Frock, of Philadelphia, vis-ited her parents the last two weeks."Daddy" Dern is somewhat improved;he was mach under the weather lately.John W. Frock, Sr., is having a greatdeal of trouble with his eyes, but is slow-ly improving.
Ephraim Grimes has gone to the hos-pital to have an operation performed onhis hand.
Reformed preaching at this place thisSunday afternoon.

• I
Copperville.-John Newcomer, Sr.,who was slightly paralyzed in the throatwhich made artioulation difficult, we areglad to report. is much improved, andhas the best wishes of the entire com-munity for a speedy recovery.
Hon. Jos. A. Goulden, wife and daugh-ter, of New York, spent a few days withthe family of L. J. Heinler.
Miss Ina Shriner visited her cousin,Miss Rhoda Fleagle, of Uniontown, thepast week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Fleagle spent Tues-day of this week with their daughter,Mrs. Thomas Fox and family, of nearKeysville.
Ernest I Iyser and Miss Annie Ridingerwho were recently married, are on an ex-tended wedding trip to friends in Balti-more. They have our hearty congratu-lations.
J. Seward Ridinger reit-a:Wed from hisproperty near Otterdale school house, toWestminster, on Monday. Abraham L.Clingan occupies the vacated property.

Unlontown.-The members andfriends of the M. P. congregation re-membered their pastor, Rev. C. E.McCullough, on Thursday evening, witha generous donation. Thursday eveningof last week Rev. Crawford, of theChurch of God, was similarly remem-bered.
Sister Magdalene Kasewurm, of theDeaconess Mather House, of Baltimore,is a guest at the Lutheran Parsonage.Last week the Lutheran MissionarySocieties of Uniontown charge packed abox of clothing for Rev. Geo. J. Dick-hoff, Welga, Ill., value$30.38.
Mrs. Mollie Hesson, formerly assist-ant teacher of the public school of Un-iontown, was married, on Thursday, toMr. Thos. Easley, of Philadelphia.
Revival services continue in theChurch of God; there have been a num-ber of conversions the past week. Thepastor has been assisted by Rev. G. W.Baughman, Rev. C. E. McCullough.Elder W. P. Englar, and Elder J. IV.Rodkey.
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The Educational Qual
ification.

A peculiar fact connected 
with the

question of attaching an educational

qualification to the right of 
suffrage, is,

that intelligent persons do
 not vote in-

telligently; that is, they do n
ot vote as

they do, because of their 
intelligence.

Voting is largely a matter o
f heredity;

and intelligence, or ability
 to stand an

educational test, has nothin
g to do with

it; nevertheless, we hear th
e argument

that a man unable to read
 or write, in

this age of free education, is
 little better

than a criminal and has no 
right to vote,

If an intelligent man votes 
"like his

father voted," and because o
f the power

of early impressions, .why 
should not an

illiterate person vote on the same

grounds? Much as one prizes
 his intel-

ligence, and much as one wo
uld like to

resent the charge that he is a
 creature of

imitation in the matter of 
holding his

political affiliations, he must ack
nowl-

edge that in not one case i
n a hundred

does a man's "intelligence
" prompt him

to vote differently from 
the influence

which became fastened on h
im long be-

fore his intelligence had any
 influence

whatever in his choice of party
.

Aside from this general rule,
 one often

votes in direct opposition t
o his intelli-

gence. He is so strongly a
ttached to the

motto, "Stick to the party,"
 that his

intelligence is effectually silenced. So

far as that qualification is co
ncerned, he

might as well be as ignorant as
 a Hotten-

tot; therefore, why should 
an accom-

plishment which admittedly 
has so little

influence over one's actions af
ter he is a

voter, be enforced as a qualification

before granting him the right t
o vote?

The greatest use of intelligence
, in a

voter, is that he may be able 
to argue

politics in the interests of his p
arty. In-

telligent citizenship is a thing to be

greatly desired, otherwise we are 
spend-

ing very foolishly vast suais o
f money

on schools and education. There is not

the slightest doubt of the value 
of edu-

cation, and that its general diffusion

makes a country great. On th
e other

hand, it is not at all clear, especially

considering the small percentag
e of il-

literacy in our state, that the ed
ucation-

al qualification as a preliminar
y require-

ment to voting, is either dem
anded in

the interests of public safety 
or that it

has any other than a purely po
litical ad-

vantage basis.

It is this latter truth that make
s the

whole contention for the test m
ost des-

picable, and there is nothing e
lse in it;

this one feature dampens th
e ardor of

those who, for numerous reaso
ns, favor

a reasonable educational test i
mpartially

applied, notwithstanding the fa
cts that

their reasons are sentimental rat
her than

sound, and that education does
 not nec-

essarily stand for honest voting any

more than it stands for an hones
t man.

"Stand Pat" Nonsense.

has shown up well, and th
ere is little or

no doubt that he is the hus
band of but

one woman; in a general w
ay his morals

and past life appear fully 
equal to those

of his colleagues, and it h
as not been

shown, or even intimated, 
that he has

been unclean in politics, or t
hat he has

used public office to further private

aims.
If members of the Mormon c

hurch are

to be debarred from holding public

office, because the oath of 
allegiance to

their church seems to nullify 
any and all

other oaths-even of. allegi
ance to the

flag-then it is in order pass an amend
-

ment to that effect to the Co
nstitution of

the United States, which coul
d not be

held to affect the present status 
of Sena-

tor Smoot, because of the ex 
post facto

character of such an amend
ment.

It must also be admitted, we
 think,

that the Mormon church has 
gained,

rather than lost, by the 
investigation.

Even the charge of poly
gamy, from

which everyone revolts, app
ears to be

less generally practiced than
 formerly,

and not a single other ch
aracteristic of

their religion, or of their d
ealings with

men, has been produced to their dis-

credit in comparison with the many

vices of members of other
 denomina-

tions, or of those who make 
no religious

professions whatever. The hinted at

horrors, of the prosecutors, and the

manufactured sentiment wh
ich pharisa-

ically rose up in righteous 
indignation

at the thought that a Mo
rmon should

sit in the highest body of the
 nation, has

signally failed to prove its 
case and to

produce the unclean monst
er.

Let the case be called off fo
r a bad

job, for the longer it runs, a
t the present

rate, Mormonism will be benefitted

rather than otherwise. Besides, the at-

tempt to investigate Senato
rial character

and Senatorial morality i
s a very dan-

gerous business, and, onc
e begun, can

hardly be ended with one 
Smoot, who

is possibly what he is, 
religiously, sim-

ply because he was born 
so, and is not a

self-made moral degenerat
e who may

nevertheless pass the scr
utiny of our

wonderfully constituted gau
ntlet of pub-

lic sentiment.

There seems to be the impression, 
on

the part of many republicans in Co
ngress

that our present tariff schedules 
repre-

sent some holy thing which must 
not, in

the slightest, be interfered with;
 that the

"revision" of the schedules wou
ld repre-

sent, in some indefinable way, 
that the

protection policy of the party w
ould be

condemned; that it is necessary t
o "stand

pat" even in favor of rates th
at simply

encumber space and are of no
 earthly

use, and that it is necessary to 
keep up

the bars in favor of certain industries

which do not need protection any
 more

than does our coast line need a fence

around it.

We believe in the protective idea, 
and

that it has done our country 
a vast

amount of good everywhere; that 
it has

fostered our industries and create
d prof-

itable home markets for all classe
s, but

we do not believe in protection of a

senseless character, nor in prote
ction for

the very few. If it be true that certain

raw materials are kept out of ou
r coun-

try in the interests of the few, a
nd with-

out proportionate benefit to the many,

this is the kind of protection tha
t we do

not favor, for it is in the interest
 of the

classes and not the masses.

We also believe in the revision 
of the

tariff laws by the friends-the rea
l friends

-of the system under which our c
ountry

has grown powerful, and that the
re is no

more opportune time than the present

for such revision to take place. T
he ar-

gument that "the country is prospe
rous,

let it be," is nonsensical, when it
 is ac-

companied with the fear that a s
ensible

reduction of the tariff will turn p
rosperi-

ty upside down. Intelligent voters are

not deceived by any such 
argument;

rather, unless the republican 
majority

makes good its frequently assert
ed state-

ment that it will reduce duties a
s rapidly

as may be done without harm to the

business of the country, the part
y will do

itself harm, in that the oppositi
on to so-

called protectionist doctrines wil
l be in-

creased from the ranks of those
 not di-

rectly interested in the importati
on and

manufacture of various articles.

In fact, it will be a pretty difficult

matter, hereafter, to impress the 
whole

country with the idea that the p
osition

we have secured, industrially
, can be

seriously shaken. It is also true
 that the

flooding of our country with foreign

labor, is conducive to this same end.

Many of our working people feel that

they would be just as well off wit
h less

competition in labor, by giving more

employment on the "other side," r
ather

than by having such tariff laws which

seem to invite labor to come here wher
e

wages are good. Keeping up the b
ars,

on one side, in the interest of Americ
an

labor, and throwing them down on
 the

other to let more laborers in, is a rathe
r

foolish specimen of economy. They ar
e

antagonistic political results which
 are

somewhat difficult to harmonize, in th
e

mind of the average American citiz
en.

The Smoot Case.

The country is getting very tired o
f the

Smoot case. Either the Senator was

elected as such, under the laws 
of the

state, or he was not; if the latter,
 expel

him; if the former, shut up the p
resent

inquiry. As an individual, his cha
racter

The Amendment or Bust
.

--
A grim, determined fight t

o pass the

proposed disfranchising a
mendment is

promised by the Democratic 
managers,

and all idea of an extra se
ssion of the

Legislature to pass a compromi
se meas-

ure seems to have been aba
ndoned. This

plan is, of course, based on th
e assump-

tion by the organizatinn lead
ers that the

Court of Appeals will decid
e that the

amendment was legally pass
ed, and that

the Governor's withheld sign
ature was

not requisite to its validity.

Although the open campaign w
ill not

be begun until the decision o
f the court

of last resort is handed dow
n, prelimi-

nary steps for a complete o
rganization

of the State have already been made,

and it is asserted that no effort will be

spared to push the fight every mi
nute

until the votes are counted 
at the next

November election. A so
-called cam-

paign of education will be 
carried on,

and the provisions and claim
ed effect of

the Poe amendment will b
e explained

by speeches,documents and 
articles pub-

lished in the newspapers. A
lready prom-

inent speakers from the Sout
hern States

have been secured to tell how
 the negroes

were disfranchised there, and
 how dis-

franchisement has worked in
 practice.

Prer..,inct campaign clubs and 
committees

will be established throughou
t the State,

and, in short, every known 
device ap-

proved by politicians will be
 brought in-

to play to induce voters to 
mark their

ballots "For the amendment
."

Senator Gorman, it is said, has de-

termined upon this policy, an
d all his

loyal followers are expected to
 fall into

line.
Should the Court of Appeals

 decide

against the validity of the a
mendment,

the Gorman people say they 
will be able

to point out that they did thei
r best to

redeem their promises for n
egro dis-

franchisement, but failed through no

fault of theirs. They claim th
at to drop

it now would be worse for t
hem than to

carry the fight to the bitter e
nd even, as

they admit, at the imminent
 risk of de-

feat. Should the amendment go on th
e

ballot,Maryland will this year e
xperience

the most exciting political cam
paign for

many years-certainly since 1
895.-Bait.

News.

Roosevelt and Railroads.

President Roosevelt's attempts
 to ob-

tain legislation from Congress at its

present session on the railro
ad question

are not likely to be successfu
l, and the

shortness of the time for dealing with

such a problem would preclude
 any well-

considered action even if Cong
ress were

more disposed than it is to act 
promptly.

But whatever the disposition
 of Con-

gress may be, there is no d
oubt what-

ever as to the President's. 
Whether he

expects or does not expect an
ything to

be done by the Fifty-eighth Co
ngress, it

is becoming pretty clear that h
e is bent

on having something done by 
the Fifty-

ninth Congress.

While the question as to the 
necessity

of interposing some effective
 check•on

the railroads which grant var
ying rates

and secret rebates illicitl
y to their cus-

tomers has been before the co
untry fo

a good many years. President Roose-

velt has brought it almost su
ddenly to

a head by laying down in
 the most posi-

tive and emphatic manner th
e principle

that rebates must be done
 away with

and that citizens everywher
e, rich or

poor, whether as corporati
ons or indi-

viduals, who have business with the

railroads must stand on the le
vel of fair

play all around.

The question, however, will not be

settled rightly and wisely until, in all

likelihood, it has been thresh
ed out in

one of the liveliest agitatio
ns the country

has had for a long time o
n an industrial

or economical issue. There is immense

material in it for demagogu
es and polit-

ical charlatans to work u
pon.

But President Roosevelt in d
emanding

that it shall be so settled th
at railroad

companies may not be able 
to keep up

a system of rank injustice in their

charges, whether the system be 
the re-

sult of corrupt understandi
ngs, of favor-

itism or of an inheritance o
f old and ir-

regular practices is on the
 right ground

and will have the support
 of the people

in all reasonable and effect
ive measures

for abolishing those abuses
 in toto.

It is more than probable that 
the sup-

pression of the railroad reb
ate evil will

take first place among the th
ings which

the President will undertak
e on his own

initiative. In his second administration

if a line is to be drawn bet
ween his acci-

dental and his regular term
 its policy

will be a distinctly Roosevelt policy

rather than a continuation 
of the Mc-

Kinley policy and to-day it seems to

point to a determined confli
ct between

Roosevelt and the railroads, u
nless the

railroads shall be prepared to make

terms with him in the framin
g of a law

that will respond fully to th
e legitimate

demands of the public sentime
nt he now

represents.-Phila.

Pennsylvania's Highways.

Among the important subjects
 touched

on in Governor Pennypacker
's message

's the work of the new D
epartment of

State Highways, together wi
th the ap-

parent want of public interes
t in its op-

erations. Although the Department h
as

been in existence upward of
 a year and

a half, with $6,000,000 avai
lable for the

construction of permanent 
roads, at the

rate of $1,-000,000 a year, it 
reports that

'n twenty-two counties no
 roadway is

under construction, and that
 in forty-

five counties there are less than one

hundred and twenty-three mi
les of roads

completed, under construct
ion, or ap-

proaching construction-an 
average of

less than three miles to a c
ounty. This

statement tells its own story, and ind
i-

cates that the country resi
dents of Penn-

sylvania either set a very small value

upon permanent highways, 
or are un-

willing themselves to bear the partial

cost of construction requir
ed by law.

That it would be money in 
the pockets

of the countrymen to avail 
themselves

of the state appropriation f
or this pur-

pose, is borne out by the e
xperience of

other states-like New Jer
sey,New York

and Massachusetts-which 
have taken

the lead in this sort of highway
 improve-

ment. The New York Assembly has

authorized the issue of $50,00
0,000 worth

of bonds, the proceeds to be 
expended

during the next decade for 
the purpose

of making one-tenth of all the state

highways _modern, permane
nt roads.

The State Highway Commis
sioners in

recommending this bond i
ssue, call at-

tention to the fact that farm 
property in

the state has decreased in v
alue, while

all other forms of real estat
e have ad_

vanced enormously. They fu
rther de-

clare that eighty-five per cent of the

taxable valuation of the state 
has been

concentrated along the lines
 of steam

and water transportation and 
in the two

cities which constitute the ea
stern and

western terminals of these line
s-Buffalo

and Greater New York.

By the construction of permanent

roads the cost of transporting farm

products to the nearest railw
ay station

would be greatly reduced,and 
this ought

to prove sufficient inducemen
t to make

the farmers of Pennsylvania 
anxious to

secure every dollar of state. 
aid possible

for the construction of a better system

of highways. Governor Pennypacker is

right in declaring this to be
 the most

important work that has been under-

taken by the Commonwealth
 in many

years, and his recommendat
ion should

be eagerly seconded by e
very farming

community in the state.
-Philadelphia

Speedy Relief.

A salve that heals without a 
scar is

DeWitt's Witell Hazel Salve. 
No rem-

edy effects such speedy relief. 
It draws

out inflammation, soothes,
 cools and

heals all cuts, burns and bruis
es. A sure

cure for Piles and skin disease
s. DeWitt's

is the only genuine Witch Haz
el Salve.

Beware of counterfeits, they a
re danger-

ou s. Sold by all Druggists.

Naturalization Reforms.

Ner's1

In a report just presented to 
Congress

Secretary Hay recommends 
a critical re-

vision of our naturalization laws.

Strangely enough,the process
es by which

we turn aliens into citizens 
have had for

years the scantest considerat
ion in or out

of Congress. Though no po
wer, State

or federal, should, on gene
ral principles,

be more carefully and intell
igently guard-

ed than that which sifts an
d proves the

raw material of citizenship surging

through our gates, we have 
gone along

scattering naturalization certificates

broadcast without scrutiny o
r restraint.

We have insisted on no stringent and

uniform naturalization law.
 We have

left the doors wide open, n
ot only to cit-

izenship itself, but to all sort
s of misuses

of the privileges we so la
vishly and hast-

ily grant.

As Secretary Hay points out
, there are

to-day about five thousand
 distinct and

separate courts exercising t
he function of

naturalization. The rules 
they follow

vary widely, and the resu
lting confusion

in practice absolutely def
eats the inten-

tion of the Constitution tha
t there should

be a fixed and uniform 
naturalization

system. The very certifica
tes of citizen-

ship issued differ in wordin
g and appear-

ance, and, there being no 
definite legal

standard, the State Depart
ment in issu-

ing passports cannot appl
y a rigorous

rule to defend itself against 
misrepresen-

tation and fraud. Of the 
16,117 pass-

ports issued in. Washington i
n the calen-

dar year 1903, 7,444-or 46 
per cent-

were applied for by naturali
zed citizens.

Of the 4,281 passports issu
ed by diplo-

matic and consular officers
 abroad, 2,108

-or 49%-were given to f
ormer aliens.

Cases have repeatedly come 
to the at-

tention of the State Depart
ment in which

these passports-contested by fo
reign

governments-have proved to 
be fraudu-

lent. And the department c
an do noth-

ing under such circumstance
s but con-

fess its error and swallow its
 chagrin.

It is suggested by the Secretary of

State that Congress put an 
end to pres-

ent abuses by restricting th
e function of

naturalization to certain spec
ified courts

by enacting more definite ru
les of pro-

cedure, and by prescribing a 
form of cer-

tificate which cannot readily
 be counter-

feited. It is also recommended that
 all

courts authorized to issue certificates

make full returns of naturalizations to

the State Department. Sh
ould these very

sensible suggestions be acc
epted by Con-

gress, we should have a sy
stem of nat-

uralization still liberal, but n
ot inviting

and encouraging the gro
ssest forms of

fraud.
In his recent message to the N

ew-York

Legislature Governor Hig
gins referred

to the practice long in vo
gue in this city

of voting on forged, borr
owed or defect-

ive certificates of natura
lization. This

abuse is one which the Bur
eau of Elec-

tions has striven hard to erad
icate. Yet

much remains to be done,
 and the Gov-

ernor was fully justified in r
ecommend-

ing stricter registration r
equirements for

naturalized voters. The lenienc
y of our

naturalization laws and practices has

been abused too long. We hope Con-

gress will do what it can to
 simplify and

amend our haphazard code 
of naturali-

zation.

Floral Antiseptic

Tooth Powder. Efficient and exceed-

ingly agreeable. It thoroughly cleanses

the Teeth, keeps them wh
ite, the breath

sweet, and the gums healt
hy. Contains

nothing injurious. Price 10c a bottle-

at McKellip's Drug Store
.

Importance of Advertisi
ng.

The science and art of ne
wspaper ad-

vertising has developed wonderfully

within the past fifteen year
s. So much

so that it is a question 
as to which fea-

ture of the newspaper i
s the more inter-

esting-the news or the 
advertising de-

partment. For many years 
little or no

advertising was used in the n
ewspapers.

At that time it was consi
dered a minor

importance and the publis
her depended

for the popularity of his pa
per almost en-

tirely upon the news articles and edi-

torials. That time has passed and o
ther

and more important featur
es claim the

attention of the people. Advertising is

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

quiets tickling throats, hack-

ing coughs, pain in the lungs.

It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry
Pectoral
dues inflammation. It heals,

strengthens. Your doctor will

explain this to you. He knows

all about this cough medicine.
We have used Ayer's Cherry Pe

ctoral in

our family for 26 veers for t
hroat and lung

troubles, and we think no 
medicine equals It.

MRS. A. PonEROY. App
leton, Minn.

25c.,60c.. I.00. .1. C. AYER CO..

All driigglts. 
Lowell. Mass.

  for morromprooranu•

Weak Throats
Ayer's Pills greatly aid recovery.

Purely vegetable, gentl
y laxative.

the one feature that stands ou
t in first

position by the common conse
nt of the

reading public.

In fact, advertising is so highly re-

garded that it is claimed by ma
ny pub-

lishers to be the best feature of 
a news-

paper. A newspaper without
 advertis-

ing would soon be a newspape
r without

circulation. What would a mode
rn news-

paper look like if its columns 
contained

no advertising? It would lose 
much of

its brightness and interest to t
he general

public. The people everywhere
 demand

that advertisements be publis
hed. The

shrewd business manager kn
ows this,

perhaps, better than anyone else and

therefore, largely edits the n
ewspaper

with attractive advertisements.

The artistic way in which adve
rtise-

ments are placed in the newspaper is

having a wonderful influence o
n busi-

ness. A man can almost control tr
ade

if he advertises wisely in the ne
wspapers.

This fact has been clearly pr
oven by the

principal merchants in all the leading

towns and cities of the Unite
d States.

The business men of this coun
try be-

lieve in newspaper advertising
 to the ex-

tent that last year more tha
n $600,000,-

000 were spent for it. That is a large

amount of money. It is about as much

in value as the annual cotton 
crop of the

United States. It is larger than the

wheat crop of the entire coun
try, and is

more than the combined ca
pital of all

the National banks of the Un
ited States.

And now, notwithstanding t
he forego

lug statements, some good
 men will

stand up and say that newspa
per adver-

tising will not pay. They ar
e simply be-

hind the times and fail to c
omprehend

the facts as they exist. The truth is

they do not know, because 
they have

never tried it.
A man whose business is in a 

sinking

condition can move on to th
e harbor of

success if he will only spread
 his sails to

the winds of publicity that a
re offered

in newspaper advertising.

There is no force on earth to
-day as

powerful in building up and 
maintain-

ing a business as newspaper
 advertising.

-Petersburg Appeal.

In the Merry Springtime
.

In the merry springtime th
e festive

malaria microbe goeth forth 
determined

to colonize every human 
organism. If

this arch foe has invaded 
your system

allow us to suggest Rydales T
onic. This

remedy frees the blood from malaria

microbes, eliminates poiso
nous matter

from the system, strengthens
 the nerves

and restores robust health. Rydales

Tonic is guaranteed. R. S. 
McKinney,

Druggist, Taneytown, Md.

Much in Little.

The annual output of sugar
 in Peru

amounts to more than 150,0
00 tons, of

which about 135,000 tons ar
e exported,

chiefly to England, the United States

and Chili.

A girl who has worked in a
 restaurant

at Colorado Springs for a
 number of

years has just come into 
a tidy little

legacy of $2,000,000 from a
 distant Eng-

lish relative.

Ann Arbor, Mich., gets its 
name from

Ann Allen, the wife of the 
first settler in

that region, the pioneers 
being in the

habit of referring to that pa
rticular little

hamlet as Ann's Arbor.

YOUNT'b.

Clearance Sale

In the district about Gridley
, England

20 women work as blacksm
ith to every

man following the trade. For many

generations this work has b
een almost

entirely in feminine hands.

Santiago de Chili, the third largest

city in South America, has n
ow a popu-

lation of 262,000 souls. The
 largest city

in South America is Buenos
 Ayres, fol-

lowed next by Rio de Janeir
o.

Oak beams 1,000 years old recently

were removed from the Bl
ue Bell Inn,

Beddington, England. They 
have been

made into handsome furni
ture by a local

manufacturer.

The Australian governmen
t has organ-

ized an expedition to explo
re the region

ebetween Lake Eyre and the
 boundary of

Queensland. This land is said to be one

of the worst deserts in the 
world.

A committee of four chiefs, 
represent-

ing the Cherokee Indians, 
recently visit-

ed the City of Mexico, 
treating with

President Diaz for a concess
ion of land

grant. They wish to move t
o Mexico, if

possible.

Prof. Ronald Ross, of the U
niversity

of Liverpool, will, after his 
return from

Panama, deliver a series of 
lectures in

the medical department of 
the University

of Pennsylvania on "Causes
 and Cure

of Malarial Fever."

During the last 25 years Chi
li realized

in the neighborhood of $3
00,000,000 from

her nitrate mines. Senor Valdez Ver-

gara calculates that during 
the next 20

years the output of the 
nitrate mines

will exceed $450,000,000 in 
value.

Steamboat trade generally 
throughout

the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys has

been so brisk this year that
 it is expect-

ed the business will take o
n unexpected

new life next spring. Already several

new boats have been cont
racted for.

Littlestown Carriage Works.

S. D. MEHRING,
MANUFACTURER OF

Pine Carriages, Buggies,
PHAETONS, TRAPS,

CARTS, CUTTERS, &C.

FINE.

Dayton, McCall, Jagger

Repairing Promptly Done!

Low Prices and all Work 
Guaranteed.

LITTLESTOWN, PA.,
Opposite Depot.

OF

UNDERWEAR.
E PLACE on Sale

to-day our Entire

Stock of Under-

wear, at Sacrifice Prices.

All 50c Underwear
for Men and Women,

To Close Out, 33c.

All 25c Underwear
for Men, Women and Boys,

Closing Out Price, 18c.

Entire Stock of

Children's Underwear,
Special Prices, ranging from

9c to 18c.

Special in Corsets.
All 50c Corsets, 38c

Gilt Edge Shoe Polish.
The Best Shoe Polish on

the market. Contains oil,

and will not injure the

leather. Special Price,

17c per Bottle.

Prices Good for 10 Days

C. MAR YOUNT & CO.,
TANEYTOWN, MD.

The Woman,

The Mon,

And The Pill.

She was a good woman. 
He

loved her. She was his wife.

The pie was good; his
 wife

made it. But the pie disa-

greed with him, and he
 disa-

greed with his wife. Now he

takes a Pill after pie, a
nd is

happy. So is his wife. The

pill he takes is McKINNEY'S.
MORAL:- Avoid dypepsia

by using

McKinney's
Cathartic Liver Pills.

Gi) -

ROB'T S. McKINNEY
DRUGGIST, •

+
TANEYTOWN, - - MD. .

• 
+
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S10,000 Stock of

SUITS AND OITRCOATS
To be sold at Great Bargain

Prices by

SHARRER & GORSUCH,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

1150 Men's Overcoats Every one new

50 Youth's ,,Stylish
 Coats, at

35 Boy's ,,Special
 reduction.

Suits!

Hesson's Department Store.
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• Watch our Center Tables for Bargains.••••

Men's Elegant Scotch Sui
ts, sold

for $12.00 to $16.00, n
ow $10.00

and $12.00. Equal to custom made

and very stylish. Splendid Suits,

at $4 to $8.

Boy Knee Pants Suits at
 reduced

prices.

A good time to get a styli
sh Suit

made to order, and save a 
$5 bill.

Lots of handsome pattern
s to select.

from.

Bargains in Gloves and 
Under

wear. No matter what others off
er,

see us before you buy an
d we will

save you money.

We are still selling best Cord

Pants for Men and Boy's
.

THE 1900 BALL-BEARING

Washing Machine !
Put out on 30 day's trial,

 free

of all charge to the custo
mer.

Send for Prices and Circulars.
L. K. BIRtLaY,

Sole Agent for Specified T
erritory.

MIDDLEBURG, Mn.

Agents Wanted.

C. & P. TELEPHONE. 
4-1-4

Notice of Distribution.
The undersigned, having

 settled in the Or-

phans' Court, an account
 of the personal es-

tate of
JACOB J. STUDY,

late of Carroll County, Md.
, deceased, and as-

certained the balance in th
eir hands for dis-

tribution, according to law
, among the credi-

tors of said deceased, here
by give noitce to

said creditt.rs to tile their c
laims against said

deceased, legally authenticat
ed with the Reg-

ister of Wills for Carroll Cou
nty. on or before

the 30th. day of January, 19
05. preparatory to

a distribution of the assets
 of said personal

estate, to be made amongst
 said creditors un-

der the direction of the 
Orphans' Court of

Carroll County, Md., on the 7
th. day of Feb-

ruary 1905, After the final ratific
ation of

said distribution by the Orpha
ns' Court afore-

said, the undersigned will b
e prepared to pay

to each of said creditors th
eir respective div-

idends according to said di
stribution.

CALVIN G. SLONAKER,

EDWARD G. ECKARD,

12-31-4t Admrs of Jacob J. Study, Dee
.

We are now through Inv
oicing, and have

found lobs of odds and end
s that

must be closed at a sacrifi
ce.

[very Department is again filled With

BARGAINS. 

5000 yds. Good Muslin, 
at

5000 yds. Good Calico, at

3000 yds. Good Bed Tick
ing, at

3000 yds. Good Gingham,
 at

Sc and up.

4c and up;

8c and up.

Sc and up.

We are Closing Out

ALL BED BLANKETS
At a Sacrifice.

100 Dozen White Pearl 
Buttons, at 3c doz.

+0+.4-•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•
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DI J. HESSON, - - - Tanytown, Md.

The Birnie Trust Co.,
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Capital and Surplus,

Deposits,

Loans, •

$ 40,000.00.

344,788.76.

362,3 95.74.

TRANSACTS A GENERA
L BANKING BUSINESS.

Classified Advertisements.

Receives Deposits subject to
 Check. Pays Interest on ti

me Deposits.

Discounts-Business Notes. 
Makes Loans on approved s

ecurity.

Gives Special Rates to Weekl
y and Monthly Depositors.

Legal Depository for Trust F
unds. Collections promptly attend

ed to.

Authorized to Accept TRUST
S of every description-as 

Receiver.

Trustee, Administrator, Exec
utor, Assignee or Guardian.

We have Safety Deposit Box
es for Rent, inside a Fire 

and Burglar proof

Vault, at from $1.00 to $3.00
 per year, according to size

.

You have Valuable Papers
, such as Insurance Policies, 

Deeds, Mortgages,

Bonds, Stocks, Certificates, et
c., which should be kept in a

 safe place

-you cannot afford to be wi
thout a box at this price.

- DIRECTORS. -

EDW. E. REINDOLLAR
, President. 

GEORGE H. BIRNIE, Cas
hier.

J. J. WEAVER, JR., V
ice-President. 

G. WALTER WILT, Ass't Ca
shier.

EDWIN H. SBA RETTS. 
HARVEY E. WEANT.

MARTIN D. HESS.....................................................•
I If You are Looking,.. 

••
• •. .• _____ For BarAains in - •
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Shoes, flats, and0 
•0

• 
•

• ' Gents rurnishinAs &. 
0

• • •
; It will pay you to visit our store and get prices before buying &

o elsewhere. 
o

• 

•

O Having taken the agen
cy for a new line of Ladies

' Shoes, we will &

•
o close out our present stock

 of $3.00 and $3.50 Shoe
s at o

t 
$2.50 

•
o

• 
e

O Remember we carry everyt
hing that is new and up-to

-date in o

I Neckwear, Collars, Sh
irts, Gloves, Hosiery, Und

erwear, Overalls, t)

• Suspenders, Trunks a
nd Suit Cases. Give us a call. 

•

o 

o

• 

•

& W M. C. DEVILBIS
S 00

9

o 

0

• 22 W. Main St.. - - - Westminster. Md. •

o 

o

• 

t
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Dentistry.

. S. MYERS. D. D. S. 
J. E. MYERS. D. D S

MYERS BROS., Surgeon Dentists,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

We are prepared to do all ki
nds of Dental

work. CROWN and BRIDGE
 work a special-

ty. PLATE WORK and RE
PAIRING will

be given prompt attention.

GAS ADMINISTERED.

J. E. MYERS Will be in New Wind
sor, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of each week,

and in Westminster the remai
nder of the

week.
J. S. MYERS will be in Taneyto

wn the first

Friday and Saturday of each mo
nth.

W. M., and C. & P. Telephones. 
10-13-2

J. J. ELLIS. 
CHAS. J. STOLL

ELLIS & STOLL
Baltimore - Brooklyn - Westminste

r.

COMMISSION MERC
HANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF

Onions, Potatoes, Hay, Straw, Poultry9
EGGS, and Country Produce

 in General.

Main Office and Warehouse,

17W. Camden St. - Baltimore, Md.

If You Want Best Results, See us before Sellin
g Your Crops.

Advertise Your Public Sale

THE CA RROINL,L, N
.ECORD.

A few Dollars so spent wi
ll bring you more bidders, and

 more

bidders means better prices. Don't make the mistake of "pinc
hing"

down the cost of your adv
ertising!

PINE HILL ROLLER MILLS 
Headquarters for

Vehicles and
Use

Golden Sheaf

Flour

Bakes more and sweeter B
read than

other Brands.

Any one wishing Flour of their own

wheat can bring ten bushels
 or more and

receive Flour and Feed at 10
5 per bushel

for grinding. Chopping ear corn 4it per

double bushel, and all other
 grain at 4e

bushel.

Flour, Feed and Corn Meal
always on hand. Also, highest cash

price paid for good wheat, 
bought on

sample only.
F. P. PALMER,

11-26-3m. • Harney, Md.

MORTGAGES, DEEDS, NOTES
BILL OF SALE FORMS.

These blanks always on han
d at the

RECORD office, for the use of 
Magistrates

and others;

Mortgages, single copy, 
.10

41 3 copies, .25
8 14 .50

20 Id 1.00

single copy, .05

6 copies, .25
12 " .45

.70

Promissory Notes, 15 copies,
 .05

it 1/ 35 " .10

" 
11 100 <, .25

Bill of Sale, per copy, 
.02

10..,.. .2011

.75
four

20

11 1/ 50

Type-writer paper, 8x104, in

ra es, in any quantity.
9-10-4

Farm Machinery
OF ALL KINDS.

DOYLE & HAINES'
WESTMINSTER, MD,

has bought the Largest and most come

plete stock of Vehicles and Farm Ma-

chinery ever in Carroll Co. Our line of

Vehicles are complete, and the style the

latest, and strictly 1905 goods, as we

have sold out of the 1904 stock, and are

prepared to sell Machinery at the lowest

price for the best goods. We have

PORTLAND SLEIGHS
at the lowest prices. Remember we pay

highest prices for Clover Seed.

The High Street
Produce Company,

-OF TANEYTOWN, MD. -

Under the above name I will continue

to conduct the produce business in

the-

KOONS WAREHOUSE
adjoining the Railroad, in Taneyto

wn,

where Is will always be ready to p
ur-

chase all kinds of Produce, Hides
 and

Tallow.

Poultry, Eggs, and Calves.
We do not publish prices, but will pa

y

the Highest Cash Price the marke
t af-

fords, and hope, by fair and square

dealing, to secure a fair share of pub
lic

patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed for

delivery of calves.
G. W. MOWERY, Mgr.

DR. J. W. HELM,
SURGEON DENTIST,

New Windsor. - - Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work, Plate Wo
rk, Fill-

ing Teeth, and Teeth extracted wi
thout pain.

I will be in TANEYTOWN, 1St. Wednes
day of

each month. Engagements can 
be made with

me by mail, and at my office in Ne
w Windsor,

at all other times except the 3rd.
 Saturday,

and Thursday and Friday, immedi
ately pre-

ceding that day. Nitrous Oxide Ga
s adminis-

tered.

Graduate of Maryland Univers
ity, Balti-

more. 
5-1-4

Attorneys-ut-ICIUU.

JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Practices in the Courts of Mary-

land and Washington, D. C.

OFFICE-Albaugh Block,

2-19-3. WESTMINSTER,MD.

Dunking.

TANEYTOWN
SAVINGS BANK

Does a General Banking Busi
ness.

Loans Money on Real or Pers
onal secu-

rity.
Discounts Notes.
Collections and Remittance

s promptly

made.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
HENRY GALT, Treasurer

JAS. C. GALT, President.
-0-

DIRECTORS.

LEONARD ZILE. H. 0. STONESIFER.

JOHN S. BOWER.

JOHN J. CRAPSTER.

CALVIN T. FRINGER.

HENRY GALT.

JOSHUA Kourz.
JAMES C. GALT.

C. W. WEAVER.

W. W. CRAPSTER.

Insurance.
BIRNIE & WILT

- -AGENTS-

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of N. Y.

The Montgomery County Mutua
l.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

P. B. ENGLAR, Agent
Home Insurance Company, of N. Y.

- FIRE AND WIND-S
TORM. -

Planters' Mutual, Washington 
County.

TANEYTOWN, MD

Big Reduction  Sale!
GO TO

Reindollar, Mehring & Co's
FOR BARGAINS 

EVERYTHING IS DOWN !

D
URING the next eight weeks, w

hile

the Eckenrode Building, S. W. C
or.

of Square, is undergoing extensive
 re-

pairs, we propose to give our p
atrons

unprecedented BARGAINS. Thos
e who

deal with us regularly know that 
we are

always right in our prices, but, 
to the

stranger who has not yet enter
ed our

gates, we would say:-

We are Getting Ready to Move,
and this is your best market for t

he fol-

lowing articles;

A lot of $2.25 Felt Boots at $2
.00.

A lot of Heavy Wool and Cot
ton

Blankets, Cheap,

A lot of Heavy Underwear, reg
ular

price 50c; our price, 40c.

A lot of Ladies' and Misses' Sh
oes,

regular price, $1.25 and $2.50;

our price, 25Y and 75Pr.

A lot of Hats, regular price 50F
 and

$1.00; our price 2512'
 and 751'.

A lot of Lamps and Queens
ware,

very cheap.

COME EARLY
and get your pick of the Bargains

.

Everything in our Store will be so
ld

on Short Profits, so as to have a
s

little to move as possible.

All parties indebted to us will pleas
e

call and settle, as the firm will change

hands about March 1, 1905.

Very Respectfully,

Reindollar, Mehring &
Taneytown, Md.

1-7-5

HORSES AND COWS WANTED!

Will pay the highest cash dollar f
or Horses

and Mules. Fresh Cows, Springer
s. Bolognas.

Bulls and Fat Stock of all kinds Pe
rsons hav-

ing any of the above stock for sal
e, will do

well by dropping me a postal card,
 as I will

be pleased to call and see stock at any ti
me.

Will have Horses and Mules alwa
ys on hand,

for sale or exchange.

HOWARD J. SF ALDING,

8 6, 4 LITTLESTOil N, PA

1905 THE 1905

Baltimore Herald
TII E INDEPENDENT DEMOCRA

TIC

NEWSPAPER OF THE GREATE
R

BALTIMORE.

Published every week day. Contains

all the current news pertaining to 
mat-

ters at home and abroad; newsy ar
ticleE

on subjects of interest to the youn
g and

old; comic pictures, serial stories, 
short

stories-in short, something to at
tract

everybody of whatever class or 
age.

One week  .06

One month  .25

Six months $1.50

One year  3.00

The Sunday Herald
Baltimore's favorite newspaper a

nd

popular family journal, replete with
 in-

teresting features-40 to 44 pages of

matter-up-to-date articles on financial

matters, accurate quotations on s
tocks

and bonds and farmers' report
s-fashion

articles, and even the little ones ar
e re-

membered in the Young Folks He
rald

section of the Sunday issue.

One month  .15

Six months  .75

Twelve months $1.50

The Weekly Herald
Twelve pages giving complete accou

nts

of the important events throughout
 the

world, reliable market reports of
 inter-

est to the farmer, and all that goes to

make up a paper that appeals to
 the

Home Circle-at 50c per year. 
If you

send $2.00 and the names of fou
r sub-

scribers we will send you the paper f
ree

for one year.
THE HERALD PUBLISHING

 CO.,

1-14-4t Baltimore. Md.



CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Prayer Meeting Topic For the Week
Beginning Jan. 22.

By REV. S. H. DOYLE.
Topic.-How to win souls for Christ.-John 1, 40-46. (Led by the lookout com-mittee.)

The winning of souls for Christ is
the best of all services that we can
render for Him, for our fellow men
and for ourselves. "They that be wise
shall shine as the brightness of the
iirmament, and they that turn many
to righteousness as the stars forever
and. ever." This is the testimony of
Daniel, the prophet, and Solomon says,
"He that winneth souls is wise." No
service rendered for Christ is unimpor-
tant or shall go without its reward,
but Christ died to save the souls of
men, and hence it can be readily seen
that this is the supreme service that
we can render to Him. It makes His
work on the cross effective. The soul
is a man's most valuable possession,
and if we help save it we do him the
greatest possible benefit. And, last of
all, we ourselves receive stars in our
heavenly crown in proportion as we
lead souls to Christ and eternal sal-
vation.
The winning of souls being of such

tremendous importance, it is well for
us to ask how to do it. And this ques-
tion can be answered in no better way
than by studying the methods of those
who have won souls for Christ. This isthe answer of the topical reference.
There we have a picture of two soul
winners. Andrew, having found the
Christ, 'sought his brother Peter and
led him to Him. And when Jesus
found Philip and he had obeyed His
command, -Follow me," "Philip find-
eth Nathanael and saith unto him, We
have found Him of whom Moses in the
law and the prophets did write." Phil-
ip invited Nathauael to "come and see"
Christ. Ile accepted the invitation. Hecame and saw and heard the Masterand accepted Him as "the Son of God
and the King of Israel."
The method used in both these in-stances was a simple yet an effective

one. Let us notice its characteristicsand follow it in our efforts to win souls
for Christ.
1. Andrew and Philip found Christ

themselves before they sought to win
others to Him. The soul winner must
always be one who his found Christ
himself. He only can be a true -guide
who has traveled the way himself. The
blinsl are not good teachers of the
blind. We must be saved before we
can seek the salvation of others. •
2. Andrew and Philip realized that

Peter and Nathanael were without the
Christ, yet needed Him. Men are lost
till Jesus finds them. Let us strive
more and more to realize the lost con-
dition of men and their need of Christ;
then we will be coming into a position
where we can lead them to Christ.
3. Andrew and Nathanael sought Pe-

ter and Philip. "He [Andrew] first
linden his own brother Simon." Tofind he must have sought. "Philip find-
eth Nathanael." Personal work is the
most successful method of winning
souls for Christ. Seek those in whom
you are interested, and you will proba-
bly find them willing to come.
4. They held Christ before them. "We

have found the Messiah." "We have
found Him of whom Moses in the
law and the prophets did write." Hold
up Christ, and He, lifted up, will draw
men unto Hint.

BIBLE READINGS.
Dan. xii, 3; Matt. xi, 28-30; xxviii;

Luke ii, 36-38; v, 18-26; x, 1-9; John i,
15; iv, 25-30; Acts viii, 2640; I Cor. ix.
19-22; Jas. v, 19, :20.

From Secretary Hay's Pen.
When the international Christian En-

deavor convention was held in Wash-
ington a few years ago the "convention
hymn" was written by Hon. John Hay.
Because of this, as well as for its mer-
it, the following poem of his will have
large interest to Christian Endeavor-
era:

DEFEND US, LORD.
Defend us, Lord, from every ill.
Strengthen our hearts to do Thy will.In all we plan and all we do
Still keep us to Thy service true.Oh, let us hear the inspiring wordWhich they of old at Horeb heard!Breathe to our hearts the high command,"Go onward and possess the land!"Thou who art Light, shine on each soul!Thou who art Truth, each mind control!Open our eyes and make us see
The path which leads to heaven and Thee!

A Young People's Pastor.
There is such a strong note of com-

mon sense in the recent action of the
Congregational church of Lee, Mass.,
that we are glad to give prominence
to the suggest:ve and the commendable
action. All assistant pastor has been
chosen there who will have special
charge of the Young People's work,
Including the Junior Christian En-deavor society. Rev. Henry Wilds
Smith, a graduate of Princeton collegeand Union seminary, is the new youngpeople's pastor. We wish him god-
speed in his work and hope that other
churches able to do so may make the
same generous provision for their
young people. - Editorial Page Chris-
tian Endeavor World.

- -

"SOB M Litt
-That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of. remedying im-
proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment-the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will send you a
sample free.

Be sure that this picture in the
form of a label is on the wrapper
of every biAtle of Emulsion you
buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and ;I; all druggists.

In MRREiteliusettE.
More than a thousand delegates werepresent at the recent state conventionIn Haverhill. Massuchusetts won a 10per cent increase banner. It came fromKyoto, Japan.
The First Baptist society of Worces-ter last year gave to missions $1,282.30.The state union voted unanimouslyto have it field secretary.

In Japan.
The Endeavor, published in Kobe,Japan, Inis this item, which is helpfullysuggestive, in a recent issue: One En-deavorer, Mr. Fta•uhashi, is spendinghis summer vacation touring amongthe churches in Okayama teaching theChristians to sing better. It is a timelyservice and truly Endeavor-like inform and seirit.

Beautiful Faith.

For the iihconn.1
Like a beans of light from heavenIs a true and holy faith,Lighting with a sacred radianceEvery word the Father saith.
With no break of doubtion sorrowFlows the stream of life along:.Joy and peace beydnd expressingTouch the chords of hopeful song.
Fairest gem our earth adorningIs a life of faith divine,From the throne of light reflectingRays of hope that brightly shine.
Let me find my surest refugeIn the shadow of the cross;Let me have a faith that treasuresHeavenly gain from earthly loss.Harney, Md. J. W. SLAGEIVRAITP.

. Self Examination.

Did 1 this morn devoutly prayFor God's assistance through theAltty ?Anu did I read His sacred word 'wTo make my life therewith accord?Did I for any purpose tryTo hide the truth or tell a lie?Was I obedient, humble, mild,To prove myself a Christian child?Did I my thoughts with prudence guideChecking all humor, anger, pride?Did I my lips from aught refrainThat might my fellow-creature pain?Did I with cheerful patience bearThe little ills we all must share?To all my duties through this dayDid I a due attention pay?And did I. when the day was o'er,God's watchful care again implore,Did I this day do aught to bringDiscredit on my Lord and King?Did I by my example proveMyself a loving child of God?
-Selectee,.

Killed.
There is not an ache or pain that canbe reached externally that cannot be"killed" in a few minutes by the use ofElliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment. Rub iton the affected part and the pain willsoon disappear. Full 1-2 pint bottle, 25cents. R. S. McKinney, Druggist, Tan-eytown, Md

Value of a Clean Past.

By living an upright life one cannotescape calumny, but there is this aboutit-if at any time a man or woman getsinto the law's clutches it will go easierwith them if there is no black past tobring up against them. Innocence is notstrong enough to stand against shadyrecords. There have been many arrestsmade upon suspicion and the suspicionwas strengthened always when some-body's convenient memory furnishedproofs of past blacklisting. There wasliberated from a prison cell recently aman who had served several years of alife sentence for a crime he did not com-mit, and the evidence that convictedhim was built up on a bad record whichhe thought buried by hard endeavor tolive straight.

A clean past is a valuable possession.There are just a few philanthropic per-sons in the world who will forget thepast-the great majority are suspiciousand unforgiving, whatever they preach.The sinner who desires to make a freshstart has to go to strange places to get afooting, because there is always some-body mean enough to dig up the pastand place it before men's eyes. The samepersistency that keeps tabs on a woman'sage sees that the uncomfortable memor-ies are kept green.
+ +

The uncomfortable past is like a dis-tant birthday, likely to thrust forwardits unwelcome head at any time. I haveheard scores of women regret past es-capades and thoughtless acts becausethey could not wholly forget them with-out a rise of color. It certainly cannotbe pleasant to meet, in after years, aman who can boast of sentimental fav-ors. He does boast of them,sometimes,for all men are not born with gentle-manly instincts or trained to a fair imi-tation of them.

Cold Wave Coming.
If you have Rydale's Elixir in thehouse when a cold wave is coming, youneed not fear attacks of Bronchitis,Pneumonia, Coughs, Colds, etc. RydalesElixir taken when attack begins neverfails to check the progress of the dis-ease. It is equally successful in chroniccases of throat and lung disease. R. S.McKinney, Druggist, Tanevtown, Md.

Ventilation.

Housekeepers are, as a rule, muchmore sensible in regard to fresh nightair than they used to be. Especially isit necessary in winter to air out thehouse as often as possible. There is al-ways more or less gas in the air of fur-nace-heated rooms, as well as in thoseheated by stoves. People who live inoverheated houses in winter are muchmore liable to pneumonia and severecolds than those who endure ratherchilly rooms where the air is pure.Every room in the house should bethoroughly aired at least once every dayand then heated up again and protectedfrom draughts. So many people shiverand shake when the living room win-dows are thrown wide open for a fewmoments. They seem to dread pure,cold air. A robust person ought not tofeel in this way, and he who has thisinnate dread cannot be in the best ofhealth. Where a smal stove is used toheat a room it is a good plan to keep apan of water on top of it, especially if itis an oil stove. It is said that the steamescaping from the water will help tokeep the air wholesome.
An authority says: "Stoves in a room,unless it is constantly supplied withfresh air from without, dry its air to anunwholesome extent. If no appliancefor providing this supply exists in aroom, it can usually be got without adraught by fixing a board about fourinches wide under the lower sash andshutting the window down on it. Freshair then comes in by the opening be-tween the sashes and in a current direct-ed upward, which gradually diffuses it-self over the room without being felt asa draught at any one point."
It is difficult for a robust person tosleep with any degree of comfort with-out a window open considerably, evenin winter. Closed bedroom windows aregenerally to blame for bad dreams,headaches and all manner of ills.Draughts should, of course, be avoided,and there should be plenty of warm bedcoverings. Transoms over bedroomdoors are excellent, though not alwaysappreciated. They should be kept openat night to let in (in connection withwindows) a mild current of fresh air.

The Laughing Girl.

Girls spend considerable time trying tofind out how to be popular. It is nat-ural that a girl should seek approval andadmiration. Her popularity means agood time, boxes of candy, theaters,dances, flowers-everything that thehearts of the young delight in.
The girl that is popular is the girl wholaughs. Not the girl that simpers andpuckers or giggles, but the girl thatlaughs and means it. The girl that laughscan have candy and flowers and theatersevery day in the week.
Men flock about her. They adore her.She laughs herself straight into thehearts of beaux and admirers andstraight into all the good times that agirl can dream of.
She laughs, but she is careful whenshe laughs. She laughs with her beaux,but never at them. She laughs at whatthey say when they say it, but neverafterward. She laughs at their jokes,but never about them. She never laughsat any one's blunders or misfortunes.Women forget to worry when theyhear the cheerful girl's laugh. Old menare warmed at the sound of it. Youngmen listen and follow it, pay court to it,marry it. For it is the laugh that keepsthe heart young, the laugh that keepsthe face bright.

Too Much Wrapping Up.

A young teacher of physical culture ina fashionable Connecticut boardingschool has introduced the wearing oflight, easy clothing among the youngladies under her charge, even discard-ing the wearing of hats in midwinter,persisting in the theory that the fair sexwould live longer by having their bodies
unhampered by heavy clothing.
As a result, the young ladies who fol-low her instruction have cast aside theirmillinery and wear a loose sweater anda walking skirt. They accept her beliefthat "bundling up" is responsible formore colds than anything else. Hencethe town of Greenwich, Ct., where thisfashionable school of Rosemary Hall issituated, presents a sort of fairyland.The young women go about the streetswithout hats and with light garments, inthe sure conviction that they are on theright road to health. Their system isknown as the "no-hat-light-clothes-plan." The air is so full of theories ofhealth that one hesitates to pass judg-ment on such a system. It has as yetbeen tried only upon the hardier maid-ens of the school, but they went throughthe recent cold snap without injury' andwith apparent benefit. But on generalprinciples it may be safely said that thehabit of bundling up in tight, heavyclothing in winter is carried too far bymost people, and it is doubtless truethat many are constantly pestered withcolds from this very cause.

Coughs and Colds,
All coughs, colds and pulmonary com-plaints that are curable are quickly cur-ed by One Minute Cough Cure. Clearsthe phlegm, draws out inflammation andheals and soothes the affected parts,strengthens the lungs, wards off pneu-monia. Harmless and pleasant to take.Sold by all Druggists.

Odd Names of Towns.

The names of some towns in the Uni-
ted States probably cause their inhabit-
ants considerable vexation when awayfrom home. These names have certain
peculiar meanings in every day talk,and
as soon as they are mentioned they are
apt to prompt troublesome questions byfunmakers. For example the man horn
Alone, Ky., might have to explain to astranger living in New York how he
could do business if he were the only in-
habitant, and how the excise laws were
enforced if the barkeeper, the toper, thepoliceman and the magistrate were allone and the same; and in case there were
more than one person in Alone, if all
were bachelors and old maids. Citizens
of Lonely, N. C., and Lonesome, Ky.,would encounter much the same sort of
questions, and all of course would finally
be asked if they were once Jersey com-
muters.
If a man hailed from Affinity, N. C.,

he would naturally be supposed to bemarried, and his home life an unpunctu-
ated chapter of bliss. He would be ex-
pected to wear as wide a smile as the
citizen of Joy or Happy, Tex., or Para-
dise, Col., with a temper as subdued as
the inhabitants of Purity, Minn. What
would happen however, if the man from
Affinity should meet a man from Peace,
Ala., would indeed be problematical.
They might after the fashion of some
Westerners, boom the merits of their re-
spective towns with such ardor that at
last these representatives of Peace and
Affinity would come to blows. They
might at last develop as much disrelish
for each other as the citizen of Cream,
Wis., who should chance to take dinner
with a citizen of Caviar, N. J. On theother hand they might become as chum-
my as the townsmen of those three towns
in the States of Colorado, Oregon and
West Virginia, which all bear the name
of Crook.
Any one coming from Eye, N. C.,

could hardly expect to join the New York
police force and find things congenial.
If he was a hative of Lax, Ala., or Blind
Bay, La., on the contrary, his duties as
a metropolitan bluecoat might prove con-genial. If he said he was from Sodom,
Ohio, he would most likely be told that
his own town must need his services more.If he replied that it didn't he might be
recommended to try to get a position inPluto, Miss.
Near the Green river in Kentucky,andseveral miles south of Lewiston, there isa town by the name of Pig. It has nev-er been recorded in any history of theUnited States whether the characteristicsof the people of Pig are any differentfrom those of the people of Lamb, Ill.,or Chickies, Penn. This is certainly tobe regretted. It would certainly be in-teresting to know if the worthy burghersof Pig are any more happy and content-ed than other human beings, whetherthey have such ills as insomnia, nervousprostration or melancholia, whetherthere is any sale in Pig for appetizers,and what the good people do on Fri-days.

Should a woman from Big Foot, Tex.,or Antiquity, Ohio, advertise for a hus-band, it is safe to say that she would notget as many answers as a woman fromBeauty, W. Va. The man who hailedfrom Jag, Ala., might have more diffi-culty in being elected to the White Rib-bon Society than his contemporary fromDry Town, Cal.. The native of Magic,Ala., would no doubt be welcomed bycertain Wall Street officers, where a citi-zen of Fairplay, Wis., would find thedoor shut. Should the woman from Ala-mode, Mo., or Fashion, Ga., meet awoman from Jaysville, Ohio, the twomight get into such a controversy that atthe end they would both be believed tobe natives of Looneyville, N. Y. Thecitizen of Fossil, Ore., unlike the citizenfrom Quick, Neb., would no doubt feelvery much at home in Philadelphia, andfor much the same reasons the represen-tative of Fact, Kan., would find a con-genial atmosphere in Boston. Vegetar-ians should go to Grass, S. 1).
Any one might think that Ice, Ga.,would become a more popular summerresort than Hell Hole, Col. A jurymade up of men half of whom were bornin Japan, Mo., and the other half inRussia, N. Y., would be pretty sure todisagree. At any rate they would notcall in a man from Jingo, Tenn. for apeacemaker. Should the girl from Leap-year, Tenn., become dissatisfied withthings at home there is little danger ofsettling in Bachelor, Mich. Neitherwould the man from Langor, Minn.,think of moving to Jump, Ohio.
A man may travel from Dan to Beer-sheba, nowadays, and think it a veryshort journey. There is a Dan in Ken-tucky and a Beersheba over the line inTennessee. Neither is the trip from Lon-don to Pekin a long one in the UnitedStates. Ohio contains both Pekin andLondon, and it is not a long journeyfrom Whiskey Buttes, Mont., to SevenDevils, Idaho.

. Tonic to the System.
For liver troubles and constipationthere is nothing better than DeWitt'sLittle Early Risers, the famous littlePills. They do not weaken the stomach.Their action upon the system is mild,pleasant and harmless. Sold by allDruggists.

What Salt Will Do.

Besides being such an essential part ofthe culinary art salt has many other usesperhaps not generally known.
Salt cleanses the palate and a gargle ofsalt and water is often efficacious.A pinch of salt on the tongue, follow-ed 10 minutes after by a drink of coldwater
' 

often cures a sick headache.Salt hardens the gums, makes theteeth white and sweetens the breath.Salt added to the water in which cutflowers stand keeps them fresh.Salt used dry in the same manner assnuff will do much to relieve colds, hayfever, etc.
Salt in warm water, if used for bath-ing tired eyes,will be found very refresh-ing.
Salt and water will stop hemorrhagefrom tooth pulling.

It is injurious to hasten, and delay isoften injurious. The man is wise whodoes everything in its proper turn.

Selection of
Breeding Swine
 a

No two men will exactly agree as to
what constitutes a perfect hog. Dif-
ferent men (men of equal ability) will
pick out different hogs as the win-
ners, says a correspondent of Western
Swine Breeder. This is due to their
different ideas as to type and perfec-
tion. Let us see what are the require-
inents or a perfect hog. They are size,
bone, quality, color, markings, hair,
head, ear, symmetry, style, beauty,
rvenness and a dozen smaller require-
ments. These are all but minor re-
quirements in an ideal hog. The cru-
cial test, and the one requirement in
an ideal hog, is,. Will he make the most
pork out of the least amount of feed?
All the former go to please the eye;
the latter is to fill the pocketbook. If
need be we could dispense with all the
former, but the latter is the life of the
business.
What I wish to impress upon the

breeder is, do not forget the para-
mount object of the breed. It should
be your duty to do all you can in select-
ing such stock as will make the most
gain from the feed fed. Feed is high
and will go higher as the years pass on.
It will only be with the utmost care
and closest selection that we will be
able to raise the excellence of efficien-
cy that has been attained in the last
twenty-five years. We ean scarcely
hope to accomplish as much in the next
twenty-five years. Still there is plen-
ty of room left.
You may wonder what type I con-

sider as the nearest perfect. It cer-
tainly can be no other than the me-
dium hog. Extremes are always bad,
be they in character, climate, weather
or in stock. Extremes are bound to be
unpopular. The short and shuffy hog
may not waste much feed, but he is
sluggish, weighs little and would ex-
terminate the breed if continuously
used for breeding purposes. The long,
lean and gaunt hog, in my opinion, is
a poor and wasteful feeder, requiring
too long a time to market.

The Tamworth
Of all breeds introduced to this coun-

try the Tainworth most nearly resem-
bles the primitive type of hog in length
and narrowness of nose and head.

A TAMWORTH BOAR.

length, depth and narrowness of body
and lightness of hams, says Breeder's
Gazette. Farmers of the corn belt
look with no little degree of curiosity
on these reminders of the primitive
hog, of these suggestions of the "elm
peelers" of the pioneer woods. But
they find their place in the economy
of porcine production. Widely at va-
riance with iniproved type of the lard
hog and with the modern form of the
Berkshire, the Tamworths have suc-
ceeded in winning the high favor of the
curers of bacon, as their length and
depth of sides, their light waste, their
large proportion of lean red meat to
fat, make thent very attractive to pack-ers who make a speciality of bacon
curing.

How to Detect Spavin.
When the buyer suspects that a

spavin, large or small, is present, yet
finds lameness absent, possibly due
to continuous exercise or some pre-
ventive measure adopted for the occa-
sion, he can speedily ascertain whether
it is indeed present by a simple test.
Have an assistant lead the horse out
to halter and prepare to trot him in-
stantly at the word "Go." Now lift up
the foot of the suspected hind leg and
hold it as close to the horse's belly as
possible for a few minutes. Suddenly
drop it and iinmediately trot the horse,
when lie will, for the first few steps or
even rods, go intensely lame, but soon
recover. This is an unfailing test and
should be practiced in every case where
there is the slightest suspicion of a
spavin.-Dr. A. S. Alexander in Na-
tional Stockman.

Wintering Sheep.
Good, comfortable, roomy sheds are a

necessity where sheep are to be win-
tered. These need not be expansive,
'but should be well ventilated, free
from drafts and situated on dry
ground, says Wool Markets and Sheep.
A large open yard, apart from that oc-
cupied by other animals, should be
provided for exercise. Too much con-
finement in overwarm or ill ventilated
stables is fatal to success with sheep.
On the other hand, comfortable quar-
ters, regular and liberal feeding, plen-
ty of pure water and a sufficiency of
salt will go far toward insuring their
successful wintering and a strong crop
of lambs in the spring.

Angora Crosses.
A great many goats that are termed

Angoras are merely crosses of the An-
goras on to the common goat, but these
crosses are very good stock when they
have been bred down to the fourth or
fifth generation by constant use of
pure bred bucks.-Wool Markets and
Sheep.

Treatment For Enlarged Joint.
Blister the enlarged joint with red

if)dide mercury one part and lard four
parts. Rub well in for fifteen minutes
and tie the horse so it cannot bite the
leg for a few days.-Farin and Hunch.

Crowded Rooms.
Order Li a beautiful thing in the

house; but, as a writer in a recentmagazine pais"; out, it is not always
understood properly. She says: "The
order that makes for restfulness and
for comfort is vital. It cannot exist
in crowded rooms. Furniture is made
to be used, and books are made to be
read. If the disarraisging of a room or
the misplacing of a book upsets the or-
der something is wrong, and that some-
thing is the crowded condition. Get
rid of the superfluous. Most rooms
have too many pieces of furniture, and
all rooms have too many things."

Food For the Baby.
Our baby is now two years old and

is the perfect picture of health. He
has never eaten candy, rich cake or
meat. For breakfast he has some kind
of breakfast food, cocoa, toast and
fruit; for dinner, soup, poached egg or
baked potato, milk amid a simple dress-
ing, such as rice, tapioca, prunes, bak-
ed apple or custard, and for supper
bread and milk. He is a great com-
fort to us, because a healthy baby is
always a good baby.-Home Science
Magazine.

THE BALTIMORE CLOTHING HOUSE.

We are now in our New Store, with New Goods and new facilities; all ad-vanced ideas for doing business in up-to-date ways, which wetrust will meet with your approval. The choice andexclusive styles displayed in our

Men's9 
9 

Boys' and Youth's Clothing and Gents' Furnishings
are worthy the attention of all desiring the Best Goods,
At The Very Lowest Prices.

These extraordinary Specials here advertised, are for the FIRST 8DAYS, as an Opening Event. Shrewd Cash Buying brings Quick Values,giving Bargains that will make this store stand out in such bold relief as thehustling centre of this vicinity.
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We can sell you a Man's Suit,
good wearing for knock-about,
really worth $4.00.

Opening Price, $2.20

Fine Wool Cassimeres.
With neat grey and brown

check, satin piped facing which
you will like instantly when
you see it. $7.50 kind.

Opening Price, $4.98

All-wool Worsteds.
Fine all-wool Black Clay

Worsted, tailored and trimmed
in the best of manner, Some-
thing swell. $15.00 kind.

Opening Price, $9.98

Heavy Pants.
Fine all-Wool Cassimere with

a neat stripe; regular $3.50
kind.

Men's Shirts
In all styles and qualities,

fancy bosoms; 25c to $1.25.

Men's Suspenders.
20 cent kind.

Opening Price, I I C

Our line of Neckwear, Collars and
Cuffs cannot be surpassed.
Also a big line of Satchels,
Telescopes and Trunks at low

- Prices.

Boys' Suits.
Fancy Cassimere Boys' Suit

in dark brown. An appeal to
every boys' mother as just the
thing. Ages 6 to 15 years;
$1.50 kind.

Opening Price, 98c

Fine Wool Cassimeres.
Fine all-wool Cassimere

Suits, single breasted with vest;
ages from 9 to 16. $4.00 kind.

Opening Price, $1.98 Opening Price, $2.481

Our Hats
Are the best makes and

latest styles; 25c to $3.00.

All-wool Suits.
All-wool Boys' Suits, ages 3

to 8 years, with a man's coat-
shape collar with lapel; fancy
vest-silk embroidery on satin
shield. $3.50 kind.

Opening Price, $2.39

Knee Pants.
Boys' Knee Pants from

25c to 75c.

Corduroy Pants.
Extra heavy Boys' Cord

Pants; really worth 85c.

Opening Price, 69c

Overcoats.
A few left in Men's and

Boys' sizes, will be closed out
at a big reduction.4•••••1••••+•••+•+•+•+•-1-•4-«+••••••••1•-•••••• •1••••+•••4•••••:•••4••••••-+••••*•••4-•+•-+-•-•1•••••1••••4.-•+•+•.4.0-4•44-•+•+•+•+••4•••÷04••••

NEW, STORE
And now we are in a position to show an immense stock of NEW GOODS-arriving daily. Time and Money spent to make this venture success-ful! We are sure of it. Read the Opening Prices, and cometo our New Store and be convinced.

New Store. N. H. KIRSSIN. New Store.
Garner Building, - TANEYTOWN, MD,

HABITS OF THE HOG.
Wye Him a Chance and He Is the

Most Cleanly of Animals.
imi an address before the Pennsylva-

nia live stork breeders It. L. Munce
raid of the hog: ',live the hog a chance,
and he is the most cleanly of all the
domestic animals. Ile is as sanitary in
his habits as the most fastidious hu-
man being, and When he is the object
of filth and squalor and made the sub-
ject of disease it Is when man has so
surrounded Lim that he has no choice
in the matter.
The hog does not need expensive

quarters to live and do well in. He
can be accommodated more easily than
any of our animals. He needs first ac-
cess to pure air and water. These gohand in hand with good feed to make
cost returns. So long as he has a clean
spot to eat in and a clean dry bed to
sleep in, with the prevailing wind shut
off so that it cannot blow directly on
him, he will do well and make a profit
The rest of his sins Jundings he will
keep in order if he has room.
Some think it absolutely necessary to

have a place for the hog to wallow in.
I do not. Even In the hottest weather
shade and dry surroundings will keep
him healthy and much more presenta-
ble. If the wallow is fed by a goodlive strenia that flows in and out of
the wallow all right, but if fed by only
enough water to make a mudhole or
mortar bed I look on it as a very dan-gerous place to allow hogs to go.
A hog will often start a wallow, espe

daily in our tough limestone clay. Heroots out a place in the earth to fit hisbody and probably get cool earth to lie
in. Then the rains fill this up, and you
have a real disease breeder or retaiperand an unsightly spot on the farm.
When we have such places we drainthem out first and then fill up with
earth and to after the chap that rootswith the ringer.

Silage For Sheep.
The Maine station made both feed-

ing and digestion experiments with
soy beans and corn silage, says Ameri-
can Cultivator. The silage kept well,was readily enter mil was preferred
by sheep to plain corn silage. It was
found impossible to use one pound lessof grain per cow per day when soybean and corn silage were fed against
corn silage.
In the feeding experiment with un-

ion grains it was found that they gave
rather better results than the sameweight of a mixture made up byweight one part cottonseed meal, onepart linseed meal and two parts ofwheat bran.

Feed Roughage First.
In feeding the horse do not first givethe grain and then let the horse fill upon hay. Feed the hay or roughagefirst, then the grain. In this way moreuse is obtained of the grain, and itpleases the horse's appetite much better.-Cor. National Stockman.

Weed Eradicators.
It is said that fully 85 per cent ofour common weeds are readily eatenby sheep; consequently a sheep farm is

2ellerallY a clean farm.

Maryland Stock Powder.
A Scientific and Reliable Remedy for Horses and Cattle.

For Horses and Cattle that will not thrive on regular food; it will prove of immense advantage.factured at Mann-

McKELL1P'S Drug Store, Taneytown, Md.

FATE AGAINST HIM.

The Cause of the Angry Lover's
Trouble With His Sweetheart.

The box office of the theater had just
opened the other morning when a
young man with an angry expression
on his face looked in and said:
"Say, I ought to sue the management

of this place for $10,000."
"What's the trouble?" he was asked.
"Well, I'll tell you. I came in here

last night and purchased two seats."
"You got your money's worth, didn't

you?"
"Yes, the play was sail right, but it's

about the seats you 'gave me that I'm
making a kick. There was a post about
five feet thick between them."
"I probably gave you the only twoseats left," said the man in the ticket

office. "You had a good view of the
stage, did you not?"
"But I didn't care a rap about seeing

the stage!" he angrily exclaimed. "I
wanted to see the young lady I brought
with me, and I wanted to see her bad-
ly. In fact, I brought her to the thea-
ter to propose for her hand."
"We make no extra charge for that,"

smiled the other. "Were you accept-
ed?"
"No, I was turned down, and all on

account of those seats! Every time I
started to talk love to her I'd have to
twist my neck around one side of the
post, and about that time she would be
twisting her neck around the other
side of it to hear what I had to say,
and it was a case of bobbing our heads
this way and that all the evening.
Why, it finally struck her as so ridicu-
lous that she could do nothing but gig-
gle. I proposed to her three times on
the way home, and also by telephone
this morning, but she has hysterics
every time she hears my voice and
thinks of that confounded post!"
"Well, I'm very sorry," said the man

in the box office as he tried to keep a
straight face. "but"-
"You can keep your sympathy," an-grily interrupted the young man. "And

let me give you a pointer. If I call onher tonight and there's any more gig-gling about that post I'll come back
here and make it hot for somebody!"
And as the youth stalked away after

glaring a moment in silence at the
man behind the window the latter
could hear him grinding his teeth to-
gether clear to the door of the theater.-A. B. Lewis in Philadelphia Carica-ture.

Too Much For Him.
"And why," she asked her husband,"do you think that my hat shouldn'tcost any more than yours?"
He smiled in what he imagined wasa superios way. "It's a question ofheads rather than of hats," he said."It seems to me that the head of thebread winner deserves the best that's

going."
And he tapped with his forefinger on

his high, white forhead.
She followed his eloquent gesture.
"But there's nothing in that," she

mildly said.
Then he gave It up.-Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Couldn't Understand It.
"Do you know." said the good man,

"that you are on the downward path?"
"Thash queer." the other answered,

trying to think. "I can't get in' feet
up high 'nough to keep from bumpin'
ag'in thingsh." - Chicago Record-Her-
ald.

E MOL iING FOWLS.
Hon Nature May Be Amnion:41 In the

Formation of Plumage.
There is no time when a meat ratioo

Is so necessary as during the molting
period, says C. E. Peterson in Com-
mercial Poultry. Besides care and
good feeding we may at this time sup-
ply the pigments necessary to produce
the gloss and rich, deep coloring so
desirable in exhibition birds.
To each three birds take a teaspoon-

ful of flowers of sulphur and mix in
the soft food on bright, warm days
three times a week and on alternate
days a teaspoonful of carbonate of
Iron to a dozen fowls, but don't give
the iron to white plumaged birds, as
the tendency is to yellow the plumage.
Where birds are kept purely for utili-
ty purposes and the plumage doesn't
matter it will when given as above fa-
cilitate the molt to such* an extent
that you can almost see the feathers
unfold themselves. If this treatment
is kept on during the entire molt the
birds will get through easily, as there
will be no loss of strength, nor will any
of them hang in the molt, but keep on
until completed.
Now, if you desire to have an ex-

ceedingly fine plumage keep the birds
In a place pretty dark-that is, where
there will be no strong sunlight. Feed
a little linseed oil when you feed the
carbonate of iron, and you will be sur-
prised to see the beautiful black with
that rich greeuish tint so much de-
sired. In the buff varieties it deesens
the color, and you will never find that
"washed out" looking plumage so of-
ten seen. The carbonate of iron is ab-
solutely harmless and can be fed as di-
rected without any bad results what-
soever. It appears to have the prop-
erty of forchne into the feathers what-
ever coloring properties the bird has
in its body and which are deposited in
cells especially eonstructed for them,
but it most be administered during the
molt or it is useless.

Winter Care of Geese.
After the frost has killed the grass

In the fall give tire geese a liberal feed
of wheat or corn once a day. Those
that are to be dressed for the Christ-
mas market feed corn only, says A. F.
Hunter In Reliable Poultry Journal.
If there is grain stabble for them to
run over they will glean all the grain
they need. During the late fall and
winter they should have a good feed of
cut and steamed clover and hay every
day, with a light feed of grain, and if
they go into the winter in good condi-
tion they need be fed but lightly, as
the breeding geese should not be in fat
condition if we expect strongly fertile
eggs.
The feathers of geese are an hupor-

tent source of revenue. One writer
says that a "pair of Toulouse geese
sill' turn off $2 worth of feathers in a
year, whieli more than balances their
food." They are picked alive, but
should not he picked in very col.:
weather.

Picking Geese.
The nUM1:er of time.; geese can Ia.

picked depends in a great measure on
the climate. says a correspoMlent of
Farmer's heview. It is cruel to p ch
them when they will be expose I to the
cold, and at the same time you are lia•
ble to lose them. When you pick them
you should be, if possible, in a claw
room, as the least breath will scatter
the down and feathers. Having taken
up your bird, draw a bag or stocking
over its head down on its neck, as Li :=
will prevent Its wreaking its vengeonce apart you bf,- its merciless
The wings tre :I forint !abie
OUs must he hell, or their Us) .vs
will leave many and blue ina:ks.

HOME DUTIES.

Every Member of the Family Should
Ho His or Her Share.

Every nieiffiter of the family should
have a feeling of responsibility about
the care of the home. A bag or ham-
per for soiled clothes should be in the
bathroom or in every closet, and the
men and boys should be asked to put
their soiled handkerchiefs there in-
stead of throwing them on the floor.
Tell them, too, that when untying a
bundle the good pieces of paper must
be put away on the shelf reserved for
that purpose and that if they do not
do it some one else will have to do it
for them. Also let them learn to roll
up good pieces of string and put them
in the string box on that shelf with the
wrapping paper. Let them put torn
pieces of paper in the fire or in the gar-
bage can instead of throwing them on
the floor for sonic one else to pick up--
in fact, let all remember the old say-
ing, a place for everything, and every-
thing in its place. - Maxwell's Talis-
man.

LAUNDRY LINES.

Embroidered dresses must be ironed
on the wrong side.
If nonrust hairpins are used to fas-

ten them down, curtains can be as nice-
ly dried on a good thick grass plot as
in regular stretchers.
When wdshing white or colored rib-

bons add one teaspoonful of methylat-
ed spirits to a pint of cold water and
rinse the ribbon through, and it will
look quite new.
A little borax added to the water

in which handkerchiefs are rinsed will
give them a slight stiffness without
making them so uncomfortable to the
nostrils as does regular starch.
Always keep a small board sprinkled

with salt and water at hand when iron-
ing. If the iron be passed two or
three times over the salt on the board
the roughness often noticeable when it
has been used for a length of time will
be removed.

Early Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-
ing from an inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are un-
equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that ills a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

PREPARED ONLY BY
E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago

For Sale by All Druggists.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sessions all the year. Newstudents received at anytime. Send for Cata-logue. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand.Typewriting, Bookkeeping, etc. by Mail andloan typewriters to persons in all parts of theUnited States in connection with our MailCourses. Terms Moderate. We have recentlypurchased more than 100 New Remington. SmithPremier and Oliver Typewriters. Mentls3 thispaper when you write.
seallp,1%411141ViriliVe.itteeilleieVilltimpletingled

Western Maryland R. R.
Main Line.

Schedule in effect December 19th., 1904.
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Additional trains leave Baltimore for UnionBridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.12 a.m., and 4 1) and 6.15 p. in., and 11.35 p m. andleave Union Bridge for Balth nore andInter-mediate Stations at i.45, 5.25 and 6.05 a.and 1.2.5.1 p. m., daily, except Sunday.Sundays only.-Leave Baltimore for UnionBridge and Intermediate Stations 9.30 a. m.,and 2.30 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at 6.25 and •8.30 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., for Baltimore and In-termediate Stations. •

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.
Leave Hagerstown for Shippensburg andIntermediate Stations at 11.00 a. tn. and 7.20p.m. For Chamb&sburg 6.30 a. m. LeaveSh ippensburg for Hagerstown and Intermedi-ate Stations at 6.00 a. at. and 2.55 p. m. LeaveChambersburg 1.45 p. m.

• Trains via Altenwald Cut-off.
Leaste Hagerstown for Chambersburg andIntermediate Stations at 3.%0 p. m.Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown andIntermediate Stations at 8.03 p. in.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emtnitsburg at 8.30and M. 2 a. m., and 4.30 and 6.52 p. in. LeaveEntmitsburg for Rocky Ridge at 7.55 and 9 54a. in., and 2.55 and 4.50 p. m.
Leave Bruceville for Frederick at 8.3,1, 9.36and 10.t0 a. m. and 4.45 and 6.46 p. m. LeaveBruceville for Columbia, Littlestown andTaneytown at (1.4711. tn., and 3.45 p. m.Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. m.and 3.06 and 4.55 p.

Connections at Cherry Run, W. Va.
B. & O. passenger trains leave Cherry Runfor Cumberland and intermediate points,daily, at 8.55 a. m.; Chicago Express, daily, at12.49 p. m.; Pittsburg and Cleveland Express,daily, at 11.55 p. m.
*Daily. All others daily except Sunday.

B. H. GRISWOLD, Gong Traffic Manager.F. M. HOWELL. General Passenger Agent.

Whether you need.
Sale Bills. 

Sale Cards.

Sale Advertising.
Or some other kind of printing, youalways get the best kind, and noother, at the-

Carroll Record Office.



TANLYTOWN LOCAL COLUMN

Items of Local News of Special

Interest to Home Readers.

AU copy for ADVE
RTISEMENTS on this

page must be in hand 
early on Thursday

morning of each week, exce
pt Special Notices

and short announcemen
ts.

C. 0. Fuss spent Th
ursday in Balti-

more.

J. S. Fink and wife 
visited in Hanover

last Sunday.

Miss Wheeler, of Bal
timore,was a vis-

itor at the Lutheran p
arsonage this week.

Miss Ida L. Sherman,
 of Spring Grove,

Pa., spent a few days 
at her home in this

place.

The new officers of the Taney
town

Grange were installed, on Thursday

night, at the home of J
ohn E. Davidson.

Mr. Wilson, who was 
at first connect-

ed with the Taneytow
n canning factory,

is reported to have d
ied, last week, of

brain trouble.

Charles Smith, James 
Shultz, of Read-

ing, Lewis Shultz and
 Harry Fink, of

Hanover, spent Monday i
n town visiting

W. J. Fink of this place
.

The Copperville Farmer
s' Club will

meet on the 26th., inst
ead of the 25th.,

on account of the 
Farmers' Institute.

The meeting will be at 
Wm. H. Shrin-

er's.

"As another year has 
rolled around,

and I have enjoyed the
 RECORD very

much in the past, Inclos
e $1.00 for an-

other year"-H. D. HAR
MAN, Toronto,

Can.

Miss D. Estella Fleagle,
 daughter of

Wm. H. Fleagle, of this
 district, was re-

cently married to Mr. Fr
ank Neubanks,

at Niantic, Ill. Their home is now at

Houston Heights, Texas.

B. 0. Slonaker went to 
Baltimore, on

Monday, to have a surgica
l operation

performed on his right e
ye-the same

trouble having been exp
erienced with his

13ft eye, several years ago.

G. W. Baumgardner ret
urned from his

trip to Florida, on Monda
y, much pleas-

ed with the sights, but is more than

ever of the opinion that T
aneytown dis-

trict is "good enough" for 
him.

Miss Sarah Galt received a slight

stroke of paralysis, last we
ek, but has

improved somewhat up to t
his time and

her complete recovery is h
oped for. Her

sister, Mrs. Upton Birnie, 
of Philadel-

phia, is here on a visit.

While Miss Pauline Briving
 was out

horseback riding, on Thur
sday, on Bal-

timore street near the railroad, her

horse became partly unm
anagable, due

to fright, and fell, fort
unately without

injury to either horse or rid
er.

Mrs. John J. Hess, of near
 Harney,

was paralyzed some days 
ago, but the

extent of her illness we have
 not learned.

She is well known in Tane
ytown, and

her friends hope that her 
recovery will

be a matter of but a short
 time.

The debate was not held b
y the P. 0.

S. of A., on Thursday night
, on account

of many members attendi
ng church ser-

vices. It will be held next Thursday

night. As the subject is a
n interesting

one, the attendance shoul
d be good.

A Farmers' Institute wi
ll be held in

Taneytown, Wednesday, 
Jan. 25, the

program of which will be 
found on the

first page of this issue. Let Taneytown

district farmers and their 
wives fill the

Opera House to its capaci
ty on the oc-

casion.

We are indebted to Rev. W
m. B. Dut-

tera, through his parents,
for several fine

oranges direct from San
ford, Florida.

The knowledge that suc
h fine fruit is

growing there, while we are
 having close

to zero weather here, mak
es one feel like

emigrating.

The Bricker fire, wherein 
extra good

buildings were involved, sh
ows the ex-

treme importance of everyb
ody carrying

at Idast a reasonable amo
unt of insur-

ance. It is the poorest sort of eco
nomy

to "take chances" in the 
matter of es-

caping fire loss.

Mrs. A. J. Ohler has retur
ned home

after spending several wee
ks with her

son, William, of York. Mrs. William

Ohler and daughter, of York
, spent Tues-

day with her sister, Mrs. 
Herbert Win-

ter; Miss Clara Ohler is s
pending some

time with her grandpare
nts, Mr. and

Mrs. J. T. Shriner, of this p
lace.

Henry T. Hyser, of Wellin
gton, Kans-

as, formerly of this district, died last

Sunday, of heart disease. H
e wils a son

of the late Lewis Hyser, a
nd a brother

of Samuel Hyser. When 
here he follow-

ed the trade of painter; he
 was quite

well known in this neighbor
hood, where

he leaves other relatives, his 
family con-

nections not being known to 
us.

James D. Haines, of this 
district, is

circulating a petition among 
tax-payers

for a joint bridge over the M
onocacy on

the Bullfrog road. There is no question

that a bridge should be built there, as

the fording is a particularly
 dangerous

one; besides, the country on 
both sides

is thickly settled and pros
perous, and

the bridge would benefit a
 very large

number of tax-payers in both
 counties,

and not be for the personal 
benefit of a

few, as is often the case in 
such peti-

tions. The RECORD heartily 
indorses the

effort.

Mr. Geo. W. Grottle, who i
s at pres-

ent visiting in this section
 of Maryland,

speaks of the kind* recept
ion he meets

from his old friends in Tan
eytown and

Emmitsburg, but feels keen
ly the ab-

sence of his wife, who died 
since his res-

idence here. He also notes 
approvingly

the progressive spirit of Tane
ytown and

the excellence of its busin
ess houses,and

hopes the spirit of developme
nt will con-

tinue. After a visit to Woodsboro an
d

Emmitsburg and to his sister, 
in Balti-

more, in February, he will 
return to his

home in Greenville, Ohio, a
bout March

lat.

A Reception in Baltimore.

(For the RECORD.)
In honor of Mr. Ernest Hyser a

nd wife who

were quietly married in Taneyt
own, on Jan-

11, at the U. B. Parsonage by 
their pastor.Rev.

E. C. B. Castle. The bride was 
attired in blue

cloth trimmed in white silk and a
nd satin rib-

bon, hat and gloves to match
; her traveling

costume was a brown cloth. The g
room wore

the conventional black.
They left on Thursday, for Baltim

ore,where

they were cordially welcomed by m
any friends

and relatives. The reception w
as held at 1613

Gilmore St., at Mr. and Mrs. Wa
rren's, sister

of the bride, in honor of her 
youngest sister,

Annie. At 8 o'clock, when all
 had arrived,

Miss Matilda Warren presided 
at the organ;

Mr. Joseph Ridinger, brother 
of the bride

played on the violin.
Promptly at 10 o'clock all were invit

ed to the

dining room where the table loa
ded with all

the delicacies of the season wh
en at a late

hour all departed for their homes
 well pleased

wishing Mr. and Mrs. Hyser, a long
 and happy

life. Mr. and Mrs. Hyser will lea
ve Baltimore

for Hanover, and from there ho
me where they

will reside.

Ten Cent Corn Killer

Removes Corns and Bunions
 without

pain. Gives no trouble. Makes the 
feet

comfortable. Spend ten cents and try

Common Sense Politenes
s.

"I wish you wouldn't, pa," 
said the

eldest girl.
"Wish I wouldn't what?" 

asked the

plain citizen.
"Eat with your knife," r

eplied the

daughter. "It's so"-

"So what?" asked the old 
gentleman,

knitting his shaggy brows.

"So unconventional."

"Now, lookee here," said 
the plain

citizen. "I'm 60 years old,
 and getting

older every minute, but I'm 
not too old

to learn. If you can show me any. 
way

of gettin' gravy up to my 
mouth with a

fork I'm willing to try it. I've got to

use a knife."
"People don't do it, pa."

"You're mistaken about that.
 I know

a heap o' people that do it
."

"But not refined people, pa
."

"Ireeny," said the plain 
citizen, "you

make me tired. I b'lieve in being polite

when there's sense to it. Manners is

manners an, I always taugh
t you man-

ners; when you was a young
 one I would

not let you grab for the bigg
est piece of

pie on the plate, an' I wou
ldn't let you

spill, and when you drunk I 
made you

drink quiet. You wasn't allowed to

wipe your mouth on the 
tablecloth or

speak with your mouth f
ull. Them's

manners. Jes' so long's I keep my ow
n

knife on my own vittles I cl
aim that it's

my own business whether I
 put it in my

mouth or not-ain't it?"

"Well, perhaps it is, but"-

"There isn't any ̀ but' about
 it. When

I took you to the city last 
fall there was

a feller setting at a table in 
the restaur-

ant where we was; dressed 
to kill, he

was, too, and when he got t
hrough eat-

ing he lit up a cigarette-
ahd wimmin

seeting right there-'membe
r that?"

"Yes, but"-
"No ̀but' about it. If he'd 

been a boy

o' mine I'd have jerked him
 out o' the

room an' taught him mann
ers. When

that family was stayin' with
 us last sum-

mer you fussed because I sa
t down to the

table in my shirt sleeves. T
he man set

down without even a vest, an
d that was

all right. I think it was allright, too,

but why is muslin any mor
e improper

than blue and white striped 
flannel, and

how is a belt any better than
 suspenders?

They're both to hold the pant
s up."

"Why, pa!"
"I hope you don't mean t

o say that

pants is unconventional. 
Ireeny, you

talk a lot of poppycock. I'm
 willing to

be polite, as I said, but I'm
 going to use

common sense about it, and 
I'm going

to eat with my knife as muc
h as I dern

please, and I don't want to 
hear any

more out of you about it. 
Understand

that, don't you, Ireeny?"

"Yes, pa," replied the daught
er, meek-

ly.-Chicago News.

Ancient and Modern Advi
ce about

how to Acquire Wealth.

The ancient sages' "sure road to

wealth" was "be temperate 
in all things

be economical always." 
Modern life,

with its 'l rush methods" in 
business re-

quires that "keep healthy" 
be added to

the old adage.
Every body knows how to be

 temper-

ate and most people how to 
be econom-

ical, but few know how to ke
ep perfect-

ly healthy. Overeating, irre
gular habits,

neglect etc, derange the st
omach, liver

and bowels, causing indig
estion, torpid

liver, constipation, etc.

Rydales Tablets are nature'
s best ally

when such conditions exist.
 The Stom-

ach Tablets will digest your food,

strengthen your digestive organs and

cure your indigestion.
The Liver Tablets will arouse your

liver, stimulate your bowels 
and estab-

lish a regular, healthy, hab
it. Rydales

Tablets insure good health.
 R. S. Mc-

Kinney, Druggist, Taneytown
, Md.

Criminal Foolishness.

They are telling a story up i
n Vermont

of a man who was sent to t
he Washing-

ton county jail on a ten day
s' sentence.

As soon as he got out he co
mmitted an-

other offense just big enoug
h to insure

another jail sentence. He 
was asked

what he meant by such 
foolishness.

"Well, you see I liked the 
board," he

explained, "arid besides I got
 interested

in a novel they have in the 
library there

and I want to finish it."

Now there is a very serious 
side to this

seeming joke. At this season 
of the year

rogues in large cities and the tramps

with us commit petty crime
s for the ex-

press purpose of being put i
nto jail. A

true prison discipline is not
 sentimental

or over-harsh. It does not r
ender things

so agreeable as to make the
 prison de-

sirable or so stern and cruel a
s to hard-

en the heart of a prisoner. 
Boston has

gone so far as to give not only turk
ey

and plum pudding to prisoners on

Christmas, but furnishes them with

concerts, theatrical perfor
mances and

novels no doubt galore. Maki
ng prisons

too comfortable is as harm
tul as turning

them into the loathsome den
s.

No More Stomach Troub
les.

All stomach trouble is remo
ved by the

use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
e. It gives

the stomach perfect rest by digesting

what you eat without the st
omach's aid.

The food builds up the body
, the rest re-

stores the stomach to health
. You don't

have to diet yourself when 
taking Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure. J. D. Erski
ne, of Al-

lenville, Mich., says, "I suffe
red Heart-

burn and Stomach trouble f
or some time

My sister-in-law has had the 
same trou-

ble and was not able to eat f
or six weeks.

She lived entirely on warm 
water. After

taking two bottles of Kodol 
Dyspepsia

Cure she was entirely cured
. She now

eats heartily and is in good health. I

am glad to say Kodol gave
 me instant

relief." Sold by all Druggists.

Balaam was Irish.

Matthew J. Donohue, a Tam
many dis-

trict leader, is reported by the
 New York

Times as telling this story of a
n English-

man and an Irishman who 
were discuss-

ing the old race question:

"Whin England wants a railly good

man, she's got to go to Ir
eland to git

him," said the Irishman. "Look at

Roberts. Look at Kitchener. B
oth Irish."

"I suppose you think Welli
ngton was

an Irishman," said the Engl
ishman.

"Shure!"
"And Nelson ?"
"Shure 1"
"I guess you'd claim Cuesar i

f you 'ad

a chance."
"Shure! All good fighting min come

from Ireland."
"Well," retorted the Engli

shman, as

a clincher, "to go back further, w'at

would you do with Balaam ?
"

"Oh, that's all right," repl
ied the Ir-

ishman. "Balaam wa'as Iri
sh, but the

ass wa'as English."

The Secret of Success.

Forty million bottles of Aug
ust Flower

sold in the United States al
one since its

introduction! And the dem
and for it is

still growing. Isn't that a fine showing

of success ? Don't it prove 
that August

Flower has had unfailing su
ccess in the

cure ot indigestion and d
yspepsia-the

two greatest enemies of heal
th and hap-

piness? Does it not afford t
he best evi

dence that August Flower is
 a sure spe-

cific for all stomach and 
intestinal dis-

orders ?-that it has proved itself the

best of all liver regulators? August

Flower has a matchless rec
ord of over

thirty-five years in curing the
 ailing mil-

lions of these distressing 
complaints-a

success that is becoming wider in its

scope every day, at home an
d abroad,as

the fame of Aagust Flow er
 spreads. Trial

bottles, 25c; regular size, 75
c. For sale

by John McKellip, Druggist,
 Taney/town.

One Button Used.

The Ladies' Home Journal 
tells of a

school principal who was tr
ying to make

clear to his class the funda
mental doc-

trines of the Declaration of 
Independ-

ence:-
"Now, boys," he said, "I 

will give

you each three ordinary but
tons. Here

they are. You must thin
k of the first

one as representing Life, of
 the second

one as representing Liberty, and the

third one as representing th
e Pursuit of

Happiness. Next Sunday I will ask you

each to produce the three 
buttons and

tell me what they represent."

The following Sunday the 
teacher said

to the youngest member:-

"Now, Johnnie, produce 
your three

buttons and tell me what they stand

for." 
m"I ain't got 'e all," he sobbed,hold-

ing out two of the butto
ns. "Here's

Life an' here's Liberty, but mother

sewed the Pursuit o' Happi
ness on my

it. J. McKellip, Druggist. 
pants.'

USELESS ORNAMENTS.

Do Not Litter Up t
he House With Us..

necessary Brie-a.-brae
.

It is to be remembered, 
says House

Beautiful, that the law of th
e universe

Is that nothing is obtaine
d for nothing

Cheap things are usually 
bad things.

If one is expert, very 
diligent, very

keen, one may pick up 
bargains-an-

tiques well made and onc
e far from

cheap, reproductions as 
good as the

originals, adaptations like 
old ginger

Jars or snuff jars for lamps
 and vases,

but this calls for expenditu
re-expend-

iture of time, of brains or 
of skill if

not of money.
It is safe to say that in all 

homes of

ordinary size if the necessa
ry objects

are well selected, of proper 
size and at-

tractive design and color no 
other or-

naments are needed. In most houses

the addition to these nece
ssary articles

of others not necessary is 
a distinct

disadvantage.
Where an object has no po

ssible use

it must be perfect artisticall
y to justi.

fy its being. How many of us can

afford to have about us, on 
our mantels

and in our cabinets, such c
reationsi

The collector buys a jar 
because its

peachblow color is the rarest in the

world, because the decoratio
n needs a

microscope to bring it out. lie buys

an ivory for the minuteness of the

carving, a snuffbox for the
 gorgeous

inlay of rare enamels; all 
this Is right

enough. but why should w
e spend our

money for frivolous lin:
talons which-

will not bear close scrutiny
 and which

merely clutter our houses? A
 few years

ago the mantels were a mass
 of cubby-

holes and baby shelves. 
On each of

these one was supposed 
to stand a

little jar or other piece of
 bric-a-brac-

knickknacks, indeed, objects
 of small

value! Most of our houses
 are too full,

even if all the objects are really

worthy.

Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White Plains,

Ky., writes: "I have been a dyspeptic

for years; tried all kinds of remedies but

continued to grow worse. By the use of

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I began to im-

prove at once, and after taking a few

bottles am fully restored in weight,

health and strength and can eat whatev-

er I like." Kodol digests what you eat

and will cure you. Sold by all Drug-

gists.

Special Notices.
Short advertisements will be inserted under

this heading at lc. a word each issue. No
charge under 10c. ChM in Advance

EGGS WANTED-Old Chickens and

large Young Chickens, 10c; Small Young

Chicks, 11 to 2 lbs., 12c.; Ducks
 and

Geese, 10c; Squabs, 28c to 30c.; Capons

wanted; Calves over 120 lbs., 6c, 50c f
or

delivering. All kinds of Furs wanted.-

SCHWARTZ 'S Produce.

HIGHEST CASH Prices paid for

Eggs, Calves and Poultry. 50c for de-

livering Calves Tuesday evening or Wed
-

nesday morning.-G. W. MorrER. 6-1
-5

DAYS NOT ENGAGED for auction-

eering-Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7th.-J. N.

0. SMITH, Auct.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE of Rib-

bon and Ladies Trimmed and Untrim
-

med Hats, at HULL'S Millinery Store,

Union Bridge. 1-21-2t

A FINE LOT of Disc Records just re-

ceived. Now is your chance if you wa
nt

good ones.-J. Wm. HULL, Agent, Tan-

eytown. 1-21-2t

FAIRBANKS Platform Scales, 23

inches, weigh 600 lbs. New and i
n per-

fect order. For sale by JAS. B. GALT,

Taneytown.

FOR RENT.-Good Dwelling Hous
e

to a man to work on a farm by the
 day.

-EVAN HAINES, Linwood, Md. 21-2t

FOR SALE OR RENT.-A general

store, brick building; will sell for $
200.

down, balance $10.00 monthly wi
thout

interest. Price $1000. Possession given

now. Can sell $10,000 a year.-Addr
ess

or call on ELMER MILLER,Mummasb
urg

Adams Co., Pa. 1-21-2t

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted. Apply
 to

CHAS. E. RIDINGER, Frederick St., ne
ar

square, Taneytown, Md.

WANTED.-Good farm hand, also

woman for housework, will employ m
an

and wife with no family.-Apply REC-

ORD Office. 1-21-3t

LOST-In Taneytown, package Huca-

back and Silkateen. Finder please le
ave

at RECORD office.

FOR SALE-300 to 400 bundles 
of

Fodder.-MICHAEL FRINGER, near T
an-

eytown.

BLACKSMITH Shop, on road fro
m

Linwood to Uniontown, for sale or r
ent.

First-class trade.-Apply to CHAS. W
IL-

HELM. 1-21-4t

LOT of large size gum boots, snag

proof, for sale at a big reduction.-W
.

P. ENGLAR, Uniontown. 21-2t

HORSE BLANKETS and Lap Robes

for sale, below cost.-W. P. ENGLA
R,

Uniontown. 21-2t

MEN'S Extra Heavy 50c Over Shirts,

now only 30c.-W. P. ENGLAR, Unio
n-

town. 21-2t

LOST in Taneytown, Jan. 7th., right-

hand Fur Glove: Return to RECORD

office.-GEO. P. SITES.

FRESH COW for sale.-A young cow

-by T. M. MARTIN, near Taneytown.

SMALL PROPERTY, 223 acres, im-

proved by log-frame Dwelling, stable

and other buildings. Possession April 1.

For sale by HEZEKIAH BAKER, near Mt.

Union. 1-14-2t

FOR SALE.-1 good Upright Alexan-

der Piano.-MRs. ROY Six, Keysville,

Md. 1-14-2t

HIDES WANTED.-Will pay 7c lb

for all beef hides this month.-M. E.

CAMPBELL, 66 W. Main St., Westmin-

ster. 1-14-3t

AT COST; Dry Goods and Shoes, un-

til further notice.-0. R. KOONTZ,

Keysville. 1-14-4t

STORE STAND and stock of new

goods for sale; or building may be ren
t-

ed. A bargain to the right person,
 on

easy terms. Possession April 1.-JoHN

W. FEW, Frizellburg. 1-7-3t.

UNDERTAKING.-W. Maurice Rou
t-

son St Co., Undertakers and Embalm-

ers, S. W. Cor. Green and Saratoga S
ts.,

Baltimore, Md. Mr. Routson was for
m-

erly of Uniontown, Carroll Co. 8-6-tf

PUBLIC SALE
- OF -

HOUSE AND LOT
in Keysville, Carroll Co., Maryland.

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, 
on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4th., A. D.
 1905,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., upon the prem
ises, in

Keysville, Carroll County, Maryland,
 all that

tract or parcel of land and premises,
 contain-

ing
503, SQUARE PERCHES OF LAND,

more or less. This property is impro
ved by a

Two-Story New DWELLING
HOUSE, Stable and other
outbuildings, with well of
water at the door and is con
veniently located as to schools

and chnrches. This is the s
ame property con-

veyed to the undersigned by Em
ma S. Powell

and William H. Powell her 
husband by deed

bearing date November 5th
. A. D. 1904 and re-

corded among the Land Re
cords of Carroll

County in Liber D. P. 8. No. 1
00 folio 350 etc.,

and adjoins the property o
f Edward Shorb

and is occupied by Elcie Fr
ock.

TERMS of sale to suit purchas
er.

EDWARD 0. WEANT.

T. J. KOLB, Auct.

At the same time and place th
e undersigned

will sell at Public Sale that trac
t or parcel of

land, adjoining the above, c
ontaining

FIVE AND ONE-HALF ACR
ES

more or less, and is especiall
y adapted to

building lots. This land is 
un-improved,rich,

fertile and very productive, an
d was devised

to the undersigned by John 
Weybright by his

last will and testament.

TERMS of Sale will be made k
nown on day

of sale. EmmA S. POWELL.

Sale Register.
All sales, for which the printing i

s done at

this office, will be inserted under thi
s heading,

free of charge, until sale. When 
printing, or

advertising, is done elsewhere a cha
rge of 50e

will be made for the notice.

Feb. 21.-Chas. A. Jones, near Basc
hoar's 31111,

• 11 o'clock. Live Stock a
nd Farming Im-

plements. J. N. 0. Smith, And.

Mar. 3.-Geo. C. Naylor, Ladiesburg, 
12o'(-lock.

Horse, Cow, Itnpleinents, Vehicles, etc
. E.

L. Stitely, Alta.

Mar. 7.-E. 0. & It. L. Cash, agts. near D. P
Creek, 12 o'clock. Live Stock,' Implem

ents
and Household Goods. T. J. Kolb, Au

ct.

Mar. 10-F. B. Twisden. near Motter
's Station.

11 o'clock. Horses, Cattle and Farmi
ng Im-

plements. T. J. Kolb, Auctioneer.

Mar. 11.-Thomas Ecker, near Basehoar
's Mill,

12 o'clock. Live Stock and Farming I
mple-

ments, J. N. 0. Smith, Auct,

Mar. 11.-Robert L. Troxell, 314 miles
 east of

Emmitsburg, 10 o'clock. Live Stock a
nd

Implements. Win. T. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 13.-Harry W. Boone, near Doub
le Pipe

Creek, 10 o'clock. Live Stock and Far
ming

Implements. E. L. Stitely, Auct.

Mar. 13.-John W. Valentine, near
 Bethel

church 10 o'clock. Live Stock and F
arm-

ing Implements. W. T. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 14.-John D. Duple, Motters Sta
tion, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Im
ple-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar, 15.-Wm, J. Rodkey, near Hahn
's Mill,

9.30 a. m. Live Stock, Implements
 and

Household Goods. J. N. 0. Smith, 
Auct.

' Mar. 15.-Jesse W. Frock, near Bridg
eport, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-
ments. T. J. Kolb, Auct.

Mar. 16.-John H. Harman, near Taneyt
own,

10 o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Im
-

plements, J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 17.-John Stmwsburg, near Bruceville
, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple
-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 17.-R. G. Shoemaker, near Harney
, 12

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple
-

ments. W. T. Smith, Amt.

Mar. I8.-W. T. S. Sites, on Moritz, fa
rm, 11

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-
ments. W. T. Smith, And.

Mar. 13.-Cyrus F. Leppo, near Marker's 
Mill,

10 o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imp
le-

ments. J. N.O. Smith, Auct.

Mar, 18.-Alfred Young, on Uniontown P
ike,

11 o'clock. Horses, Mules, Cattle and Im-
plements. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 20.-Jacob Brown, near Taneyto
 vii, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple
-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 21 and 2.5.-Rufus Krug, Keysville 10,
o'clock. Live Stock and Farming ImpLe-
ments. T. J. Kolb, Auct.

Mar. 21.-Theodore King between Pleasant
 Val-

ley and Silver Run, 9 o'clock. Live Stock
and Implements. Wm. Warner, Auct.

Mar. 21.-Wm. H. Knox, near Kump, lOo
'clock

Live Stock and Farming Implements. W.
T. Smith, Amt.

Mar. 21.-William Yingling, near Tyrone
, 11

o'clock. Live Stock and Fanning Imp
le-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 22.-George Hymiller, on Birnie Farm
, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple
-

ments- J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 22.-Wm. Airing, near Bridgepor
t, 12

o'clock. Live Stock andFarming Imp
le-

ments. W. T. :Smith, Auct.

Mar. 22.-J. Walter Engler, near Wakefi
eld 9

o'clock. 6 Horses, 21 Cows, Wagons a
nd

Implements. T..1. Kolb, Auct.

Mar. V.-Samuel Hawk, near Piney 
Creek

Church, 11 o'clock. Live Stock, Implemen
ts

and Household Goods. Edw. Shriver,Au
ct.

Mar. 23.-Wm. C. Baker, near Taneytown,
 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-
ments. W. T. Smith. Auct.

Mar. V.-Ira Young, near Frizellburg,10o'clo
ck

Live Stock and Fanning Implements. J
.

N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 24.-David Ohler. near Farquhar's Run,
 12

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming imple-
ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 25.-Harry Young, near Westminst
er, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple
-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Atte'.

Mar. 27.-Jacob Bankerd, near Fairvie
w School

10 o'clock. Live Stock and Farming
 Imple-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, And.

Mar. 28.-J. F. Billmyer, near Fair
view, 12

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming I
mple-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, And.

Mar. 29.-Jehu Royer ,.at Mea
dow Brunch, 9

o'clock. Live Stoek Farming Impleme
nts

Hering's Department Store.
441-f+• 

-1•O s

SEMI-ANNUAL REMNANT SALE
DRESS GOODS.

Never such sensational Bargain 
News? Not that you re

member,

twice a year this sale occurs-and
 if past sales are any criterion 

enthusi-

astic buying will begin early. Some lots are small, some a
re large-

but take it all in all there are enou
gh for everybody. All new and de-

sirable Dress Goods, in lengths fro
m 2 to 8 yards.

Remnants of Dress Goods wor
th up to 75c, at 25c.

Remnants of Dress Goods wor
th up $1.50, at 50c.

Sacrifice Sale
Children's and Misses' Coats.

$2.50 Children's Coats, sizes 3 an
d 4 years, at $1.50.

3.00 Children's Coats, sizes 2 to 5
 years, at 1.75.

4.00 Children's Coats, sizes 2 to 5
 years, at 2.50.

5.00 Misses' Coats, sizes 8, 10 an
d 12 years, at 3.75.

7.50 Misses' Coats. sizes 14 and
 16 years, at 5.00.

6.00 Misses' Coats, sizes 12 to 18
 years, at 4.00,

10.00 Misses' Coats, sizes 14 years
, at 7.50.

CHAS. E. HERING, Westminster, Md.

This Space

IS RESERVED FOR

D. W. Garner' Ad.

-FOR

Umpire Gream Separat
ors

and Economy Silos
.

and Household Goods. J. N. 0. Smith,Auc
t  

Mar. 29.-Gideon Smith, near Mt. Union
church, 10 o'clock. Live Stock, Implemen

ts
and Household Goods. T. J. Kolb, Alta

.

Mar. 30.-Jacob H. Marker, Mayberry, 9 o'c
lock

Live Stock and Farming Implements.
 J.

N. 0. Smith, Auct

Mar. 31.-J. W. Nusbaum, near Kamp,
 12

o'clock. Live Stock and learniing Imple-

nients. J. N. 0. Smith, Amt.

PRIVATE SALE
-- OF A

Valuable Small Property!
The undersigned offers for Sale an ex

cel-

lent small farm of 30 ACRES, improved
 with

a large
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

Bank Barn, and all necessary out-buil
dings.

This property is very desirable in every
 re-

spect; the best of buildings, highly imp
roved

land, fine water, excellent orchard, ve
ry de-

sirable location within 34 mile of West
mins-

ter and 5 minutes walk to Cranberry St
ation,

W. M. R. It., where all trains stop.

TERMS part or all cash, to suit purcha
ser.

For all information apply ta
E. 0. GRIMES or
WM. B. THOMAS,

1-7-3t 
Westminster.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE-

Taneytown Savings Bank
at Taneytown in the State of Maryl

and at

the close of business, Jan. 11, 1905
.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts  $ 60,661.11

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..
.. 1,227.00

Stocks, Securities, etc  32,050.00
Banking-house, Furniture & Fixtures 

4,079.89

Other Real Estate and Mortgages o
wn-

ea
Due from National Banks

Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 
MONEY IN BANK, VIZ:
Specie 
Legal-tender Notes N. B. N

33,726.25
8,595.09

21.16

.95077.00

. 1433.00 6,510.00
-

Total  $146,872.50

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in 
 $ 13,000.00

Surplus Fund.   4,000.00

Undivided profits, less expenses,taxe
s

paid  2,816.33

Due to National Banks ..... 898.03

Due to Private Banks and Bank
ers

Trust Company 024.21

Dividends unpaid 
 136.25

Individual deposits subject to check 
 11,272.99

Time certificates of Deposit 
 113,407.91

Liabilities other than those above
stated   696.78

Total $146,872.50

State of Maryland, Count
y e Carroll ss

1, Henry Galt, Treasurer of the ab
ove-named

bank, do solemnly swear that the abo
ve state-

ment is true to the best of my know
ledge and

belief.
HENRY GALT, Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
 this 17th.

day of January, 1905.
JOHN H. DIFFENDAL, J. P.

CORRECT ATTEST:-
JAMES C. GALT,
W. W. CRAPSTER, Directors

CALVIN T. FRINGER 

PUBLIC NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that th

e

dumping of Ashes, and the casti
ng

of refuse of any kind, into the str
eets

within the coeporato limits, is a
 di-

rect violation of the Ordinance 
reg-

ulating such matters. All persons

guilty of such violation will pl
ease

discontinue the offense, other
wise

the law will be enforced.

F. H. SEISS, Burgess.

RYDALES TONIC
A REAL CURE FOR

MALARIA.
It has recently been discovered 

that the

germs that produce Malaria, breed a
nd mul-

tiply in the intestines and from th
ere spread

throughout the system by mean
s of the

blood. This fact explaiad why 
Malaria is

hard to cure by the oil method of t
reatment.

Quinine, Iron, etc., stimulate the ne
rves and

build up the blood, but do not destr
oy the

germs that cause the disease. Rydale's
 Tonic

has a specific effect upon the intestin
es and

bowels, freeing them from all disease br
eed-

ing microbes. It also kills the germs 
that

Infest the veins and arteries. It drives from

the blood all poisonous matte
r and makes it

rich and healthy.

RYDALE'S TONDO is a bl
ood builder, a

nerve restorer, and a Malaria destroyer
. Try

it; it will not disappoint you.

MANIITACTMIED BY

The Radical Remedy Company,
HICKORY. N. C.

R. S. McKinney, Druggist, Taney
town.

Closing-out Sale
-- OF THE -

New stock of John W.
 Few,

FRIZELLBURG, MD.

Owing to ill health, I am com
pelled to retire from business, there-

fore must sell, by April 1st.,
 my entire stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Grocerie
s, Notions,

Hardware, Queensware, Etc.

EVERYTHING AT AND BEL
OW COST!

Men's and Ladies' Shoes,
 worth $2.50 now $1.98.

1.25 1 / .98.

Children's 92 pp 1.00 ), .76.

Rubber Boots 
99 3.00 •• 2.50.

Felt 19 
/9 2.50 ,, 1.98.

This is a great opportunity
 to secure bargains, as the whole 

stock

will positively be sold.

ALSO A HOTEL S
TAND.

I have contracted to pur
chase the Furniture, Bar Fixtures, L

iquors,

etc., of the Buffington Ho
use. Taneytown, possession to

 be given April 1.

This contract I will also 
dispose of, on account of health, 

and will do so

on reasonable terms. 
This is one of the best Hotel st

ands in the county,

and the opportunity to 
secure it should be quickly accep

ted.

FRIZELLBURG, MD. . JOHN W. FEW.

REPORT OF THE CONPITION Horses and Mules!
Carroll County Savings Bank

-OF THE-

at Uniontown, in the St
ate of Maryland,

at the close of business, 
Jan. 14, 1905.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts
Stocks, Securities, etc
Furniture & fixtures
Other real estate and mortga

ges own-

ed 
Due from National Banks. 

 
Checks and other cash item

s 
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels

and cents 
MONEY IN BANK, VIZ:
Specie 

$260.20

Legal-tender Notes  150.00

Total..
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in 
$ 20,000.00

Surplus Fund 
 14,000.00

Undivided profits, less expen
ses,taxes

paid. .... ... ...... 4,849.43

Dividends anpaid  53.76

Individual Deposit subject to 
cheek.. 6,317.87

Demand certificates of deposi
t  388.52

Time certificates of deposit 
 103,065.19

Savings Deposits.. ......... 8.2913.33
---

Total  ..$156,971.10

State of Maryland, Co
unty of Carroll as.

I, J. H. Singer, Cashier of t
he above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that
 the above state-

ment is true to the best of my
 knowledge and

belief.
J. H. SINGER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to befor
e me this 19th.

day of January, 1903.
JESSE F. BILLMYER, J. P.

CORRECT ATTEST:
JESSE P. GARNER,
LUTHER KEMP, Directors.

W. P. ENGLAR,

Notice to Creditors.
This Is to give notice that the 

subscriber has

obtained from the Orphans' 
Court of Carroll

County, in Md., letters of adm
inistration upon

the estate of SARAH SNYDER,

late of Carroll County, deceas
ed. All persons

having claims against the dec
eased, are here-

by warned to exhibit the sam
e, with the vouch-

ers properly authenticated, 
to the subscriber,

on or before the 21st. day of 
July, 1905; they

may otherwise by law be 
excluded froin all

benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand this 21s

t. day of Jan-

uary, 19135.
JOSEPH M. REIGHTLER,

1-21-41. 
Administrator.

Headquarters for Iowa Horses !

Will arrive at my stables in H
an-

over, on Friday, January 27,
 1905,

another carload Drivers and
 Draft

Horses. Call and see them.

H. G. SCHRIVER,
HANOVER, PA.

  $ 26,1474.58
  96,450.29

50.00

26,132.00 1
6,819.04 Just received a carload of Horses,
198.93' and a carload of Mules, broken and

10.06 unbroken, from 2 to seven years old.

436.20 
And will also pay the highest cash

market price for Fat Horses and
$156,571.10 Mules for the Southern Market.

H. A. SPALDING,
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

Ohio &Kentucky Horses!

I will have a carload of Ohio and

Kentucky Horses, at my stables, i
n

Hanover, by Monday, Jan. 23rd.,

1905. Call and see them. I will

also buy all kinds of fat Horses and

Mules suitable for Market.

H. W. PARR.
HANOVER, PA.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE!

The undersigned offers at Private S
ale

the property at Otter Dale 
Mills, now

occupied by Mr. Birnie Crabbs
, consist-

ing of about 1 Acre of Land
 improved

by a good Two-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

If not sold before, it will be off
ered at

Public Sale, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 190
5,

at 2 o'clock, p. m.

TERMS will be made to suit 
purchaser.

Possession given April 1, 19
05.

1-7-4t. E. E. REINDOLLAR.

Is he a sub-

Your Neighbor scriber to
THE CARROLL RECORD? If n

ot, put in a

word for it, and at the same
 time do

him a kindness.

Rye
Oats

Wt' ac KOO ,
TAI"SbYTOWIN, MD.

A Peculiar Thing,
about Merchandising-it all goes i

nto the hands of the receivers.

Entirely different from the peach or 
apple crop; when it fails the

receivers are few. You want to be one of the receivers of the

many bargains we are giving in the
 different lines.

Ladies' Wraps.

This season is over for us to buy in
 a new stock, but the cold

weather is not. What we have on hand are the ne
west and latest styles,

and will be sold about one-half pri
ce.

Blankets and Comforts.

White and Grey Blankets, Red and
 Pink Comforts will be closed

out at extremely "low prices. We h
ave a few pairs Grey Blankets, at

at 45c pair.

Ladies' and Men's Rubbers.

Good quality Ladies' Rubbers all
 sizes 39c; Men's Felt Boots, snag

proof, rolled edge, $1.95, regular 
price, $2.50.

Children's Black Hose.

Extra Heavy, Double Knee, sizes 5
i to 9, regular price 12ic, this

lot 9c. 1111.
Men's Heavy Fleece Hose, always 

sold 12ic; now 9c.

Men's guaranteed Cord Pants; if the
y rip you get another pair, $1.69,

Special in Dry Goods.

Canton Flannels worth 10c; special pr
ice, lc.

Red Table Damask, 50 inches wide; s
pecial price, 15c.

Fancy Flannelettes, regular price, 10c; n
owqiic.

4-4 Brown Muslin good quality, 5c.

Good Clothing Cheap.

As usual this time of the year, we mak
e prices to suit the purchas-

ers. In order to make room for Spring and
 Summer apparel. We, have

cut prices that will move them.

WEANT & KOONS.

READ AND CONSIDER
M. R. SNIDER'S New Year Prices

and see if you can find a more prof
itable place

to do your dealing than right a
t

SNIDER'S DEPARTI1ENT STORE
.

Prices away down and quality a
way

up. A full and complete line
 of Cloth-

ing, Dry Goods, Notions, Carpe
ts, Mat-

tings, Oilcloth, Linoleum, Hats
, Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Felt and Gum
 Boots,

Queensware and Glassware, Buck
ets

and Tubs, Hardware and Paints, Gro-

ceries and Drugs, always on ha
nd, and

we will guarantee to save y
ou money

at all times. If you have ne
ver dealt

with us, give us a call, and be
 convinced

that what we say, we do. Price tells

and quality sells.

Clothing.
A chance ior you to make money

without working. Every Su
it and every

Overcoat in our immense 
Clothing De-

partment will be closed out
 at cost and

lots of them away below c
ost, as every

Suit and every Overcoat m
ust be closed

out regardless of cost. So 
call to see

us, and see if you every 
had a better

chance to save money, an
d money saved

is money made. Former
 price of Men's

Suits, ranging from $2 to $1
5, now $1.25

to $12 for the best. Youth
's Long Pants

Suits-former price $2 to $8
, now they

range from $1 to $5.75 for the best.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
-former price

75it to $5, now they range f
rom 40ft to

$3.59. Don't wait! Come at on
ce, as

delays are dangerous.

Overcoats.
A beautiful line on hand 

yet-in fact

just bought 50 a few weeks 
ago at away

down prices. Come quick,
 as they are

dandy and must go at the
 great sacrifice

sales. Prices range from $2.50 to
 $13.50

-now they go at $1.50 to $
9.50 for a fine

Overcoat. Come our way. 
Boys' Coats

-former price $1.50 to $8, 
now they

must go at 75P to $5.50. This is one of

the greatest sacrifice sales of Clothing

ever offered here. They a
ll must go for

cash only.

Gum and Felt Boots.
This is the place to buy gu

m goods-

all guaranteed-if they break, a new

pair, and prices are lower
 than ever. No

second grade goods like you
 get at lots

of places and pay higher pr
ices for. Buy

the Ball Band and then you are just

right. When you want som
ething good

come our way, and we will save you

money.

Queellsware and Glassware,
A full and complete lin9 o

f all. When

in need of a fine set of Dishes, call to

see us. A beautiful line of
 China,which

will be sold at low price.

Boots and Shoes.
This is one among many of

 our lines

that we stand second to none. Every

pair of Shoes that leaves 
our Shoe De-

partment has our guarantee
 right with

It. Here is where you can find 
any kind

you want at prices that we 
will guaran-

tee you are at the rock 
bottom. When

in need, give us a call and
 be convinced

that what we say is right,
 and you will

find style, quality and pri
ce right.

Hats and Caps.
A full line of all the new

 styles always

on hand. 50 Men's Hat
s, former price

75c to $2.00-now they go
 at 10c to 50c.

A lot of high priced Caps
 at 10c.

Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
Floor Oilcloth, 20c a sq. 

yd. and up.

Linoleum, 25c a sq. yd. 
and up. Table

Oilcloth, only 13c a ya
rd.

Leather Boots.
A full and complete line that must be

closed out at sacrifice prices. Boys'

$1.50 Boots at $1; Boys' id Boots at $1.50

Men's $1.50 Boots at $1.15. Men's $2

Boots now $1.50. Men's $2.50 Boots,

now $2. Men's $3.00 Boots, now $2.25.

They are new goods and first-class.

Carpet and Matting.
Fifty different patterns to make your

selection from. They are beautiful pat-

terns and can't help but please you, and

prices so low that they will please your

pocket-book. Just think of it. 10c to

75c per yard,

Dry Goods.
Our shelves are at all times loaded

down with all the newest styles in dry

goods. Gingham, extra good, 5c; best

Lancaster, 6c; Caclicoes, 4c, 5c and 6c;

Tucking, 8c and up; Canton Flannel, 5c

and up; Oilcloth, 5c and up; Shirting, 8c

and up; Damask, 15c and up. You

should just see our line of Dress Goods

of all kinds, they are fine. All the latest

patterns and will be sold at special low

prices.

Blankets.
A full line of Bed Blankets, prices

ranging from 60c to $6.00. Will be

closed out at 49c to $5.00.

.Cord Pants.
Every pair sold on a guarantee. Me

n's

regular $1.50; our price, $1.09. The
 $2.00

kind at $1.69; the $2.25 kind at $1.89;

the $2.50 kind at $2.19; the $2.75 k
ind at

$2.39. Boys' long Cord Pants, 99c and

up. Boys' short Cord Pants, 39c up.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
A beautiful assortment-all must g

o at

cost. Come boys, they are fine and

must go.

Groceries.
A full line of fancy and staple Groc

er-

ies always on hand. Hominy,
 2c a lb;

Oatmeal, 4c lb; Prunes, 3c and 
up;

Raisins, 6c and up; Peaches, fine, 
9c lb,

3 for 25c; Apricots,12c; Buckwheat
 flour,

3c; Rice, Sc and up; best water 
white

Coal Oil, 12c. A full line of Syr
up, at

30c, 35c, and 40c per gallon.

Shirts and Underwear.
The heaviest fleece-lined

 Underwear

on the market-every 
42 Shirt weighs

20 oz.-can be bought 
at Snider's for

37ic, and other places, 50
c. 100 Men's

fine fancy Shirts, all reg
ular 50c and 75c

Shirts, this month, 25c. 
How's this ?

M. R. SNIDER,
HARNEY, MD.

Taneytown Grain and 
Hay Market.

Corrected weekly, on day of 
publications.

Prices paid by The Reindol
lar Co.

Wheat 
1.08®1.08

Corn,  .45®45

 65®65

 30®35

Timothy Hay,   8.00®8.00

Mixed Hay 
6.00®,7.00

Bundle Rye Straw 
16.00®16.00

Lum Turn Clothes Cl
eaner.

Removes grease spots fro
m all kinds

of fabrics, leaving no un
pleasant smell.

A fine sponge with ever
y bottle. Price

15c at McKellip's.

Baltimore Markets.

Corrected Weekly.
 1.1%1.5015

Wheat, new 

CHH

Oats
Rye

n: , ' M i x e d . .
Timothy 

19.00®20.00

34®36

 78®80
111c42, ... 00(5)(0)! 1)21502...550000

Hay, Clover.  
 12.00®13.50

Bran 
Straw, Rye, bales

Middlings  
18.00®19.00

Potatoes, per bushel 
4O®50

what you may have to

Advertise sell, or what you may
want to buy, in our Special

 Notice col-

umn. It will pay.


